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NearbyTpwns

Will Receive.

ILS-Buildin-
ffs

' Colorado, LnmcsaAnd Pe--

losin New List Of More
' ' Thau 225

Allocation of funds for conslruc--'
tlon of mdre than 225 neif post-offic-

and other public" buildings
announced Thursday by the treas-
ury departmentInclude quotas for
structuresIn Colorado, Lamesa and
Pecos, according to pi ess dis-
patches.' - .

' ' Graham, Kerr-vlll- e., jiieiv, Ertatlaml,
lind Nocona were tho iTther

A ,',:,' f . townri receiving allocations.

f cuoyxinacr luu,ow) complete ine
federal building program-nroylde- d

i- y the Oarner-Wagne-r unemploy--"
ment relief act. Sgne 180 larger
construction projects. Including a

S S165000 building for Big Spring, al-

readyhad been announced.
TiY r ItxtSOtiaSJA'iasaid they would

o . do everything possible to speed

t construction of postofflces to be
built under terms of the relief act.

t'

J

Jl rfeJj X'dnSawXV 0--"'
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Well, let's hope everybody in Dis-

trict 3 is happy over the outcome
of the Red Shetldnn case.

This writer certainly Is, the Big
Spilng team and fans nre, the Big!
Spring coach and principal and su-

perintendent are and, apparently
most eveijbody else.

Somebodyoet toward Swootwi-te-r
just couldnt keep the record

straight in Ins mhid, and kept put-
ting out the statement"protest" of
Sheridan had been "filed ' bv Big
Spting. Sucft wqs not the case.

We have no Intention of trvinsi
to "ride" Supt. McLain-o- f Swoet4

j water, but when It comes to
checking back and charging the
proper, .urce fli 1th the Instigation
of the question of Sheridan's eligj- -r. blltty It must be charged"to hihi
We'ic glad for him, then, that the
bo was declared eligible. School
superintendentshaCe enough to
wdViy abcjUtwlth the ' h?ss"Smpor-tant-"

things such as making bud- -

MS, keeping a thousand or twpJ
KUff gomg.prqperiymrougni uieir

C school wopk and so on without be
ing made, In- - Jhe end, responsible
for suah a vastly mbre Important
t)n)ng as causing?by oi of omis-
sion, commission or imputatibnithe

.star football plajer ito be ruled
. oout. g

. McLaln Is sincere, we tak6 it, In
all his.actions as a member, chnir- -
man tS bo exact, ofthe districtt
ejtecutUe "committee. The trouble
Is he is just one1 of Jhose fellows
who-ofte- feelg1 e er body , else

"i

iJ..i.'tniiii..ii,i... mm o ifuu&.n .v, h. u ..,..,. ww, v

rf tT !. -- it i.:uiu ujimuiu wui nn una ms uvfi
onyuuyii a wisiuiiiiv muy ciie,
Rood purpose. Perhaps Mi. Mc--
Lain wiR henceforrli consule?thht
the. other schoolnSc of the' dibttictjwill bo until .time

, - l.l.t- - '...!.. ,.Jure us uumuusio auuiu uy.niv eligi-
bility rules as he is and that he

-- iloes not need to jauo any lountl
about course w lion hcjsants inyp
data on Big Sprl if; bojs Just lot
Geoic Gentry know and hoill furiV;
ieh It pronto And just Vet him
know? he's overlooked anvthlni:
that might causo eligibility of.ihyj
of his bo)3 .to be questioned3and
lie u wutk os lust as anono to
determine the facts. - h

We must Jive. togJther and play
ncalnsteachothermanv'more v'eois
In thjs district. There is an honesty
group of school in-- n in. District v
,We happen to have know it several
of them for some years. There s
Chester Kenfey, the Angelo princi-
pal1, a classmate of our's. You
could come as neat moving the
Egyptian Pyramids as ou could
come to moving Chester fiom wlnt
lie believes to bo right. AtthcJ
samo time, his js -- n unbiased mind
and ho hanshonoftentimes thai
the is ablo his pinclplcs
iHtlck wlien it conies to seeing that
high school football (s kepton tho
proper plane and not made a pity
thing of tho "spaitsmep"
There's Principal Shlflett of Mid-
land, Ubctl to see hint pitch llibchool baseball. Theio is no clean-c- i,

ialrei school man In West Tev
nx Anif otir oji Geoigp Gentiy-1s-"

a mari who has the respectnn"t
cpnfldendo of alt who know him
George Is peifectty full- - nud sinceie
in his efforts to seo that, liibof.ir
as he-- is concemed, Hlg Spilng high
obeys the mles.. He Is not one io
take any from
niij one, lies got tempei all tight
when ho thinks someone Is Irving

,, to slip It to him, he's fair
v You can stick that Ip jout hat bivul

and wear it.

By reputilllon we know MrILnc -

other superintendentsand piliml,.iA
pain and from what we know of
them they're OK.

"

Let's liope that no member of
TcONTWUEDpN PAQG SEViJN)

VeteranOffider
(, DrawsPro

k

DALLAS, UP) Walter Xgtorcy
67, constable at Irvlng Tex , for tho
past 20 years, pleaded guilty with
his daughter and son-in-la- to li-

quor law violations in federal
court here and was fined $200.

Ted Leslie, the son-in-la- and
Florence Leslie, the daughter, re-
ceived y sentences nt Waxa-hschl- o

on each of tw charges, the
sentences torun concurrently.
Te daughterattempted to free

her father pf blama of th?.lquor
charge when she told Judge Wil-

liam H. Atwell that he had been
111 and did not know that liquor
waB kept on ma property. Storey,
hoW"'5jv Admitted hta kpowlpd;
ui me, liquor una ucer cui-ne- .

!" --4-

Fr0eeProgram
Sunday,4:30

At Auditorium
o

Pianisls, Violinist A n d
Sinner To-- Aunenr

In Numbers
5 D

Second of a scries of Sunday af-
ternoon free community programs
will be presented Sunday at 4 30
p m when two pianistsone violin
ist, and a singer appear at the
municipal auditoilum

Programs are arranged by the
city and performances are strictly
voluntan. Entertainment is furn
ished free'to the public In the hope
of developing a belter community
spirit.

Mrs J H Klrkpatrlck and Mrs
H G. Kcaton will 2lay piano soIds
and duet .

Ilss lone Drake will give sever-
al violin numbers

Carl Young is to sine three selec--
tibns. All parts will be aYrangedJ
as io give variation.

Doorspf the auditoriumwill open
at P m , half an hour before, tho
program starts, untertalnment will
lasUone hour. There is to be no In-

spection of trie" building while the
Dropram Ifl In nrncrres.s. nffirtnls
having le3ri?ed toomuch disturb
ance'is created in the, auditorium
wlyi a constant in and out march
of v "peoijje. -
. A ' 5
Robinson& Sons '

Move BusinessTo--
" ReaganBuilding,

O i"o
0.Th"e Robinson & Sons Grocery,
nnu Market, formerly located "lVrlTl rrtW nn hnu nlnt ml (n 4Vn.

J-- k

7:73.t !,. ,,
.'?Vir. . ; Ti .....

irK, Willi winnows on uo run sines.
in.ikes nn I,lenl loonflnn fnr tl,ls

, ,. . .,.pMjoijui;ir urocery it niso uiioiusK. ' V . ." - -- . v t -
toem a niucn largci store,

j nc jstot opens tor Business at-
uiuayr Mi Hobinson stated the
fclrmal opening n,t tlje new lotition
,. ., - .Ci .1 ... iin me i luuiic wiien uie store i

is arnngco exncuy as tney want, it,

s
COITOV

s
(Quotations furnished bv Wells,

anil Stanton room First National
Bank, bulkllng telvphdno No 105)

?(ew lorn cotton
1 V Open High Low Close

Oct .,.703 703 694 B94
Dec ... 708.09 709 693 099-70- 1

Jan ...715" 715 702 705
p

MnrJ ,.f723-2- 4 72t 711.714-1-5
May ...732, 732 720 723 25
July , , ,738-3-9 729 733-- 35

New Orleilns Cotton
- Open High Low Close

Oct . CM 695 690 CS4
Dec . 9 695 ;, 098-9-7

JanT,.713 713 699 699-70- 0

Mar , 721-2- 2 722 709 711- - 13
May . 731 731. 718 722
July ,. 740-4-1 T41 728 731

Tho gos eminent will issue Us
(monthly ciop reporton tomorrow ajJ

in n 'in (.emrni lime rj

t

exnli

Jnot held somo

But

v

HDITOB'a KOTK. ClJtiUL svlw
!'iy tlnr depursslon tho dorrtfof
I nor baiilUng practices weienns-?eii'i- l

by tlfe new pi evident
of tho Ameiican Bankets' Associi
tlon. In Iho following niticle

eclus.ely foi th'e United
Press Francis H Slsort,

of Juki aunmnty Trust Com-- 1

any, of New York, pointsout that
lifinlierH llko othei IpjUvlilunl: are
onlj huiuun nftoi jilIT

, rn IILVNC11 II SIhSO.V
. . . J1 , ... . ,

Written For 11m United i'ireus
LOS t ANGHLnS IUPl.-nnU- lnp

ms suffered heavy but
rsn-;if- v ' --pi8cy

Irenblo,. iKuikliiK ptngeil of
many of Ha ills .mil ueaUneven

ipday the ehlet concern of bank

American Airways
TV UsI Bast Snips-

, ZL. t . .

RoadChange
ProtestedBv

StatohJFplk
Curves At EdgesOf "Town

Vou1l tie Cut Out In

4
'STANTON A pelltton'addfesscd

to thi8 State Highway Department
at Austin, opposing the Intention of
of the department to change the
present highway route through
Stanton, waschjculojed this weej
by W11113 Whltson or the Gulf

Station. It bore ailarge number
of signers opposing the proposed
action of the State Highway De
partment, f)

Last weclf It wasureporledthat
Intention of the Jilghway depart
ment to eliminate the curve fin the
.present highway at the eastern
edge"of tfcwn and parallel the T &
P. rallroaii to an intersectionwith
the highway at the westernedge of
the towni This Information has
biought.forth a petition containing
many signeis, fo beMorwarded to
the highway departmentat Austin,

The petitioners protested the
change in route on the grounds
it would create a greater hnzard
than the present location for the
reason thai traffic going south
would have to make a left hand
turn in the center of the'highway.
If It desires to stop In front df
any business houses on the east
side of Petersstreetfacingvet
TJho postoffice Is located on North
Front street it is considered it
woujd be more hazardousto pedes-
trians and other traffrc stopping at
the postoffice There will be little
space for trafflce to stop between
the highway and railroad tracks go-
ing either north or south on St,
Petcrs"treeLMany blfslness peo-
ple of Stanton purchased-propert- y

along the highway thinking it to
be peimdnentand a change would
do a great Injustice to them Io
move the highway to North Front
street it Is held,

a .

Souyi Dakota Farm--

Pickets Call Recess
SIOUX FALLS, South Dakota trP
Picketingpf thirteen roailienter-Itj-g

Sioux F,aUs by (farmers of the
oountrysurro"undlngL,was interrupt-
ed as abruptlyFriday as it was
Degun" Wednesday, but with Qe

be(yQunK
Ad .i r .i.6 'li"tJClearing away-obstruc-

tli

op pduce fucks reac
local mafket. pickets

nt
today

writ-
ten

ni&itnlity

sydtepi,

Serv-
ice

St.

ans used
filing the
lined the

""-"'- -" " A"u.i. iu puiiyei a
ccttei orKanlzatlan xj

-i
--

q .3i

tjy",i CJ.! CrA- v- -.- "y--'-'- j
Open For Business.

Tlie North Side GMceiv, located
at 304 Noith Grecc street. W H
Shaw.i ni'oiirlrtoi nnd fimni?toi 1r'

ppqnMoi business with ae,Qntnle.fJ
ot groccilesj; meatsJnml fresh

supply of vegetable Mr. Stlaw ib
c Penenccd in 11 piloses of tlie gro"- -
eery, business, and luu h modelrf
store at JHs Jocjuion 1heNoith
bldoOrocco- - has a full list of bar
gains pn the maiket page of The
Herald lnthls Issue

6 ,
- '! v

FormerBig Spring Man
Now'Longvicw Officer

"O L Jqrden, son of Mr. and Mrs
L. A. Joiden, formerly of Big.
Spring, has,been appointed u mcm
ber of tin Longvlew police depart
ment In the tioffic department,ncj
cording to friends here. Hetor
merly in Lonpjview "fire
tlvpartment. Ife went to Longvlew

Jfiom Bljj Spring about o jeawU.

int. Ia Unit llM" jmliHsMfchuU bdtei
iiiidefstn)nrjratirlint tlfpsshimr
uono ami whattyiey nio doing afe
11 basts foi fujhu uml Intelligent
cooperntton

Vhetii beliiwe it not,
tho-Ta- ct lemaliid that bankeia art-n-

Abetter nor arc they worse, no
k. Iser noi intelligent tlitin nnv
oilier men 01 nn othei clns.ses of
men.

Bankei3,Uie not ito be bluned
for the ilepiessiim not will thev
deseive the cicdlt for tho inimitable
ircoveiy They nsk for,nsn cpnsiit
ciAyoii oiner man inai gronieii 10
tner fellow .men, but in nl serious
ne'fi of. pin nose and ileniie to wic,
thoy 5jiMofeilng beat they have

nest hopothot they may count on
ineir unuereianuing ana coopera
lion.

BankersOnly HumanAfter All; ;

'PresidentOf AssociationSays

A

&

tlS Miles Per
Hpur SpeedOf

H PilgrimType
150vLow-Wi"u- g, Single,

TaBc
J? Puf In Service

Looking forward to giving faster
service, one hundred and
five mile rn hour Pilgrim airplanes
with a capacity of ten p'assengers
and full compcilient3 of baggage
and mall, are expected to be placed
in service by American Airways
ettri?o?t-sc-r as aTeeutt
consummation-of-j a deal between
American AtrwaysoaaiiUr;"iAviation" Corporation, according to
ir,foi manor, received here by Jesse
Maxwell, local representative, from
LaMotte T. Cohu, president

General Aviation Corporation will
Like over'the final development of
the new Pilgrlmvl50 plane, Mr. Co
hu said, whlch.is a low wing single
engine monoplane,,tha has.shown
iri tests a cruising speed iiv excess
of 175 miles ,pei .hour with full
load.

American Airways will be per
mitted to purchase upon completion
the new Pilgrim ships at cost
fiom General Aviation Mr. Cohu
Ddld, which will enable Ameiican
Aiiwavs to obtain the benefits for
which the ship was designed. At
the present time American Air
ways, in addition to Pilgrims, is
using Fords, Fokkeis,Stlnsons and
&tearman3, which have various
cruising langes from one hundred
ten to one hundred twenty five
miles an lioui.

(
Butter Shop To Be

Opened Here Soon

L. Thompsdh, who has had.six
teen years', experience in the manu-
facture of dairy products, and who
Was formerly connected with the
Producers'Dairy Association ,here
and the StearnsDairy Company o',
Denver, Colorado, will open Ihe
Idtal Butter Shop aU1603 Scurry
treet, with new andKmodern ma

chinery, where they will manufac-
ture and sell, wholesale and retail,
Ideal Butter and Ideal Buttgrmilk,
as well as other dairy products,
made from the best of Qtjle "A"
milk and butterfat. -- !$(

Associated with Mr Thompson
wllloe a Big Spring raised mtftj,
more rcqrtitly of Dallas, Henry
Carpenterra well known and liked

Mr. Thompson and Mi Carper
ter cordially invite their friends. to
visit them in tneir new nrauc
place of business and tiy theh
pioduats ff k

i' B

JormanThomasVies
With G.O.P. Speaker

For Frisco'sFavor
" FR,VNCISCO (UP) Nor-nin- n

Ttinmns. socIflist xcandiiiate
ffii ifi'residcnt. vlid vvltlgdeji L
Millf,Sjft-dtnr- or the Treasury
and campaign Speaker for Presi-d"ent- 't

Hoover, foi theSttcntjnnof
San Fiancisco vomers "Thursday,

JChe socialist candidate Wjts to
discuhs the proposals of Ills paitv
towarTl unemploj ipent relief In a
spe'ech before the California Lea-
gue of Women Voteia at noon
Mills was scheduled to addiessre-
publican voters here,

Speaking In an Ironic vein. Tho
atJaBkcd the sincerity of tho

campaign speeches of President
Hoover and Franklin D. Roosevelt
In a speeclvatOakland.

PresidentHoover 8 Iowa speech
Is an able and sometimes eloquent
defense of the cifnitnlty position,"

promise that the blockade would nn

line

vmii the

joii

Ioph

the

mas

cnpltalistlcsjsteni vias "lc,xlcssly
netuildled '

It chIIs for hn, equally slncree
and compiehensivo statement by
the amiable but vague Mr. Roose-
eu Lskiu now nis nianti or rmmni -

jsm tuners nom the president's. .

"i' I0ii a political angle, Mr Hoo-
verswoisUfauIts wolo that In 192i5
he took In the name of his econo-
mic syMem and iftvjhrty credit for, ... n nnih ., 1. n ..... ...f...l,l"v,i,l'vi v ill- - MUM milUHS (S
liosound, and that as lato as 1P2S

of the w'nr jvhich he hail
supportetl nml now

tondrtvins as the smuce of
v oear--

Cluingc Of
Object OMtyals

aw illliun
Itaymond Itjals confessed of
A G MacfluertJ. audl-fo- i,

vlll ask a oh.ingeOf venue T
MeMurntN, his atinmin- -

cea FrMuy.
McMuiray denied rumorii

tnwlf.-- ': tjtmM VteA St"eept nliietj-nln- o veara sentence.
Ills iielti withmnvso
w eeks. y "

O

Highway 9
Bond Quota

hMuddled
County Commissioner
'Home Frpm Austin

,Tkll9 Qf
White, county commission-

er of precinct 3, back from Atu
tin where he conferred with state
officials on the matter of highway
Dona assumption In Howard coun-
ty, safd Friday he was confident
maii;r T.td be easily adtustcd
viiv,bt 111115 '& rvay Jl,
Highway 9 presentsa different pic
ture, accprding to White. While
gravel was being put down on No.
9 several, years ago, part of the
Gall road was also given a new
coat wasfrincluded under a
blanket contract for along with
highway 9 j Av labor was picked
from farmers and teamsters,and
not done by contract, explain
A I

0,
At tno state comptrollers office

W'vita said suggestions were of
fered which may aid In adjusting
the No 9 figure. He said state of
ficials were in their atti
tude toward the county.

White searched out records on
file in AUstln which will be used
here in submitting Howard county
claims for relief under 1 e recently
enacted highway bond assumption
bill. He had photostatic copies
made andforwarded here.

"It Is largely a proposition of
submitting and having them check
and approve our figures No one
can say just how much that will
be". sald White regarding the

KiiiivJu"L xiuwuru county would UKe- -
ly be entltIcd to

ID 17 X?' ' 1 &rnfi r lmsnes
Cleanijig Out
J)enfnahJVo.1

t ,

Being Moved In
For Mid-Continen-

"New Testa I -

Process of cleanlnjr out the F,
H. E, Oil compliny's 'No. 1 De,nman

tho south edge ofthe
area southeastof

and preparationsWere being ma.le
IU QWUU

ihe "ii well, completed scvcralf
months ago; never product! sat
ibfa.ctorlly and a second shot, of
U0 quarts, was.given it --5 month
ago.i-- 1 ire cleaning process
proved difficult. Indlcn
tions were the osecond shot had
broughtyqbout some increflse In oil

Big .Spilng Drilling company, as
wlilch. 'Ben Case is manager, Fit
day was moving1 in materials to
spud Mid Continent's No. I Denman
in the,Bame area The test will lie
990 feet from the south line and
330 feet from the eastrllpe of sqc--f
nop m, oiock ay, lownsiiip 1 sputh,
TO& P survey, Howard county.

EducationaFNovelty
Distributed By grocer?
o

of Big Spring this week
are offering a very unlqucjund user
till educational novelty with Kel.
logg'a Corn .Flakes.

Thfe novelty, In the form of a
cardboird squarolth a rcoHng
cardboard disc is calledthe "Wheel'

lew onj the ciSb ot the disc to
space on the square bearing the
ra.fiiH of 1? htute ot the union one
inli. through openings In the disc
llie nnmo of he capUnl ofAthe

iaiuir, iHiiniuviititi uluiu v ii'imi iiiji
ix.nking.vif tho sfito in pttimUtlon
the principal rer, niea of the
state In tquaic miles, pojiulntlon,

ear-h- o state entered the union
Uae State's-- nickname Qn the disc
is n small nm of the United
Slates shtidetl to show tlu boupda--

tein, centiul mountain and Pirlfic
'timoio Used, the total niea of the
nutton

Tom From
iviip.oro Slttim In Cilv

Tom Alexander! who measures
out wliclope to oil opeiOM.
niouKiioui ii'Mis ime mo gin ue-

lllllll llic vuiiiltt'r viruia Kni iiiiuuu.
onl) In fur gieater lengths and to
hold much heavier oWects, howe
up from KIIijqio I'ritf mornlngMo
do somework vvith. prOTucern in the

Thomas said in chargingthat the,'0' Knowledge" By pointing an ar--

lfc know nothing of thtv inev liable1103- at ih3ifectlons. ill wjllcll SOSf.

.iftermnth
wholeheaitediy

our

Venue

FORT
killer

cliculmlon

C. attorn),

trlaiwartnofbe

Cbuditionj

Thjs

he

friendly

TJT

Materials

in

AU'xauder

thatllocal field Alexandei is with tlie
riawKU,',n..oprT?:
is n In the oil fraternity.
11U fiieiuls, Floyd Jlardestyuiul II.

IJls me. him at tho train

WALKER WITHDRAWS FROM

NEW YORK MAYORALTY --RACE
' 'FOR GOOD OF WHOLE PARTY'

NEW YORK MP) Surrogatoiecord a slngta lnstanco of disloyal
John P. OIBrlen was nominated y 4 rny constituents,"said Walk
for the mtiyjSraltyi tonight by New er
York democrats to fill the remain,
der of tho term made vacanfby the
leslgnatlon of James J. Walker.
Tho nomination was unanlmbus In
wio cuy convention.

The convention was given a mes for
sage from Walker, aboard an ocean
liner In c, removing his
name Irom consideration. ,

I requestthat my name be with
held) fiom th$ convention' Wal-
ker's

of
radiogram ald, "and this--

Is based eoTely oh Yny wUHfts-ncss .
to put the" Interests'of the

party above my personal desires."
Opposed

1110 , x? z I..M11
who resigned In- the midst of ouster S
hearingsbefore Governor Franklin
D. Roosevelt, was vigorously op-
posed

for
by tho state'schief executive.

now the democratic presidential
nominee, and 6v former Govcrnoi in
A'lfric'l E.. Smith. S.- ." - UjUfc.f- c- fWalker'? wai sent
John F, Curry, Tammany leadei,
and a personal friend of Smitli.

Earlier In the week, Smlthvand
Koosevelt had won a victory over
Curry when he capitulated aftei city
opposing the nomination of the
present lieutenant governor, Her-
bert H. Lchmantfor the democratic
gubernatorialnomination.

The exchange of radiograms
WnHcer-an- d Currv. revealed

that tho Tamnan,v chief and John1 one
K. Mcuooye, urooKiyn leaner, naa
offered Walker tho mayoralty nbm--
inatlon In the face of Smlth-Roose-vc-lt

opposition ing
20,000 Cheer the

"I know the people of my native
city shareyour confidence, because
my 23 ycais in public life dots not

Cotton Loan Moratorium To Take

900M0 TexasBalesOff Market, '

In Opiniotffi A. A. Officials

R.'F,C.Issues
1110Perjnits
DiiringcAugust

Trimble Makes Public Re--

o port Ovejr ProtestOf ,1

CRairninu

WASHINGTON --The Recon-
struction Finance Corpojatlon

loans during August
aggregating$111,596,631. -

South Trimble, rclerk of the houe

JJUUIIC 1CJ1U1L UL Hie CU! pUIULlUlI UV1
er prgtest of Its cnatrman, Atlee
Pomerene,

Trimble's announcement contain
ed an opinion ot his counsel that
the emergency"relief and construc-
tion acts igave him, no discretion
to withhold monthlj reportsof the
corporation from publlcVinspection.

1

x
KptllStriClUig lilll

Provides JSo Changeo

Coahoma was comnletel ThnFSrlnvtof representatives.j-Frlda-y made

our
unusually

Grocers,

radiogram tol

C.

Provision?of. a bm to redlstrlct
'trial courU of Texab, aboirshing 21
if the 129, recentlj completed bi
the jointt, legislative , redlstiicting
conunlUeo'1 for submission to the
legislature In January call foij no
cnange in lUf thirty-secon- d judicial

lnX.onor
district

'"oniprjsed of Boiden Scurry.
Howard, Mitchell and Nolan coun
lies -- s Q
Smith RevnoTds Will

Will Be. Filed Soon
NEW YORIv'Wi Awill execut--

eiUby Smith Uevnolds less than a
eai befoio he was fatally sliolXaT

Winston Salem, North Caiplllia, Is
to bo Tiled for probate here soon,
having his. entire Ihare of the
Reynolds tobtcco millions except
in a few specific bequests, to
brothels and to sltei

Golf Association
?

interested in golf will
meet il''lI"y 5 p iu In the Cham
ber CoI.,merce p(rice8 jn tno pet

Hli Hntrl in nrimnl? n liirnl Wnm
tuna aolf)I1 Ags,oclati0n,

Representatives of both country
nml mUpirril clubs will be
to meet with women In an effdrt to
work oinj a satisfactory progiam
lor the'jeni

Mis G I. Phillips, secretary of
the chamber of commetce, and
Hack woman golfer, issued n call

conferring with a3number of wom-in- .
S(ie especially urged that wo-

men membersot (lie two local clubs

'd

message, which brought ap-
plause from tho moro than 20,000
delegates jammed Into MadlsonJ
Square Garden.

"l cannot S65J how I couIdcam- -
palgn without reciting the reasons

my resignation and without
dally reminding the public of the
unfair nature of the hearingscon-
ducted by the governor of our
slate, as declared in tho decision

the Supreme Court Justice Sta-le-

andyou know I would not pus-:- ,t

about It." Walker s4L,
-.

- -

"This iVmy Opinion WOUld e

democrat ticket irood" I'SUfriof Tudge W. P. Robertson to
He . ..rtrv thw-l- l

C.

kt vivotcu lAale Anil, v
oetaoshrdlupcsneutaoishrdlupnupn
An agreementto put O Brlen up

the remainder of the Walket
term running to the ,end of 1933,
found all five city borough -- leaders

accord.
, JVIICee Loses Out
Edward J. Flynn, leader In the

Bronx, secondedJD'Brfen'a rtomlna-tlo- n.

Flynn Is Governor Roosevelt's
secretary of state,

The Bronx Is the section of the
from which comes Joseph V.

McKce, who succeededWalker and
who had teen mentioned ns""a pos-
stble fusion candidate for mayor.

Mention of McKee's name brought
prolonged cheers, but he was not
placed in nomination nor was anV

else except O'Brien,
Tammany Chief Curry, before the

convention adjourned, offered a res
olutlon, ndopted amid cheers, call

for an vote" for
r ticket and the

state ticket headed by Lehman
The resolution spoke of the de-tir-e

for "party harmony."

o
NEW ORLEANS (UP). Nine

hundred thousand bales of cotton
will be taken oft the marketas a
lesult of th'e decision of Ihe-feder-

government to, grant amoratorlum
to southern cotton farmers on seed
leans,'officials of the American Cot-

ton Cooperative Assoclatin,sald to- -

aav. v.

The government nas oiiereo i
let rcotton farmers put oup thejr
fnllnn ns sprlirllv for. thn loans n

the basis 61 nine ,cents , h. --pounQ

iius win ineuii ?j.u,wu,wu iu ouutii-er-n

farmers, officials of the asso-
ciation said

They estimated at the present
price cottcn it would require

bales "to pay off the seei
loans.

CAIRO, Egypt (UP) Tlu; gov-
ernment decided today tto llmi next
season' coUon crop to one-ha- lf the
present areaand allow onlyQo
cent of the crop to be1 ofctho high--
L'rade saKciiarides varietv. a. , 0

Boy Scouts Of
Thre Toavijs Ap

Of Review

'Scouts from Big Spring, Coahoma
and Forsan appeared bofore the
Board of Review ThursdtarnvonlTii- -

Itist church and had work checked
,feen sco.uts sought merit badges,

V""e Vur "'F'T" loK TR&)2 aDove
iiisicias3, a large number com--
pleted requirements for advance?
ment In second and "first classes,

Tuesday 730 p, m call scouts
advancing .since the last court ot

held in of the First
Methodist church, '

Vincent, Opening-SchooriMonday-
,

Has 90 ChiTdren
' Ninety scholastics are listed for
the Vincent scfiool distilct vvhlcli
opens Monday morning for an eight
montns' session. Foui teen fit tlie
number come from a contingent
Borden county district, which tians
fers taxes and apportionments q
Hie yicent district

X

To Be Formed

' .

attendthe meeting, althoughothers
are equally welcome, she said.

It will be the purpose or the asso-
ciation to sponsor a tourpsment, foi
women golfers of West TeXas, such
an affair now unsponsored.

large number of women here
play regularly but are pot in a po-
sition to compete agalustmen plav-er-s

Inner and Intia asaociational
competition wo be sponsored bi
ihe association was explained

niflnal countrv clubs exnresseda
iilllngness to cooperafg witli wom-
en In efforts form in association

III Thi Thirl.Snnnml,lnHbe basement the First Bap--

will be awarded badges atdistrict, in which Howard
eluded. The would contrniiCR.hf,tl,uar'erI' C?--r ot 9.0n?r beL

'Monday EveningBy Local Women

Women

asked

a1rj ,: e0n,o:r;a.iiR('r"i,.Vvniofborti ..(.f.j.miiw-- -

DecisionIn
W

o

ContestDueL

Byatur-fla-y

Question On Jur,
isdictiou, Mandamus
Application Joined

AUSTIN UP) Tho Tejfifs supremo
court Friday on Its own 'motion con- -
rolldatcdtwo case3 pending In It
Involving the democratic guberna-
torial nomination. Th,ey were: a
certified Question from the third
. i- ' ... m.rll n...Anl Mnfrlni. 4T.A

hlh vlhnnl in nn hn rllrnt'nf
no

exprssen-Uo..;r-.. Z JSkSCCI

"overwhelming

of

Board

A

to

of

of

Certified

contestlngkjjjjh", oimtbi juinarnA. '
fcrguson vo me ueraorcatic iiuuii-ntitlo- n,

and a motion filed by Mrs,
Ferguson seeking leave of tho
court to file a petition to manda-
mus SecretaryofStatp MfcCallun
tti certify her aajthCSJonTllfte.v r

The court suggested arguments
be omitted In the certified question
casesince those points were argued
Saturday. It ,was believed consolt--
datlon of the cases arid the court's
taUloff submission of tho certified
question wlttuiut argumentforecast
a decision late Friday or Saturday.

Lions Hear r

Buchiaeher
SpeakerTells Club Colden

Rule Would Relieve
Ills

ADDlicatlon df the Golden Rule to
business today would relieve the
b'usinessand commercial, world of
many chronic ills, Rev. W, G, Buch--
schacher told Lions Friday.

Rev. Buchschacher waB principal
hpeaker at the weekly meeting of

,$'

tho Lions dun, presided over oy
Hon PresidentJ3ob Pyeatt.

The speaker briefly recalled d"

Sost'ly strlesrecounted
f InTclal losses Incurred Jjy, 'dlat

B

agraextfents between employee and. .
employe,and told of loss of life and
human misery caused by strikes.

Fraud on the part of. employers
towards employes, and "Vice versa,
was scored by R6v. Buchschacher.
He hit criminal coherslon on the
part of unions to' forco employers
into.suhmisaJon. na
he denounced slovs-drtvln- ' era-,- -r 'HT

ployers. J J"The causo of this conflict,"' ho w

said,ff"lies inhat alr-- 1 consuming
master sin eelfishness . . -- . , It ;
seems that the Golden Rule has e
bwn changed to "Do others a3
They Do Xbu." 0 &.

Rev. Buchschacher told club
.members application of the Golden
Rul was not impractical idealism,
but ansound workable-proposltlonr" ' 1

piumuuiu iu an coiicernea.
"The GolderPROle makes busi-

nessof service, and it no btt-o-f im-
practical Idealism, 'bdt rathei a J

practical workable, and 1mm ant-- &

ly successfuletlKi by which both
employer andemploye may advance
along the. roadto prosperity,. o

Guests were'MIsg Kathryn Rushj
dlfefctoj of the American Legion
sponsored ' Ghost" House," Dr. J.
Rlchaid Sjiarm and E, V. Spenye,
city manager, who spoke briefly, -

0 RATK KXI'rRTDIES --,
AUSTIN (UP) O. D, Hudnall,

i'bL emplo) e of tho Texas railroad
commission f(5? 34'yearsand 'chief
rato of that body, dleU here
Wednesday night of peritonitis fol- -
Ibwlivg in operation for appendi-
citis. ' Cj

HudnoII became ill while on
returning from Dallas where

Ills wife Is critically-- ill in' a hos-
pital. Mrs., Hudnalf will not Ho
nformed of tlie death for several
davs She is his only survivor,

Hudnall was considered tho fore-
most authority in Texas fen roil- -
roao rate tapiis.

. iii iii
JheWreather

Big Spring and v lo'uiitj Fntr to-

night, Saturday parity cloudv, not
ninth rhiiiigo In temperature,

West "Texiih Fair tonight, wurm
er In scuth piirlion.iSiituriluj part-
ly tliiiitlj, tjjUli'r iu Panhandle.

Kiisl levns 1'iilr lonlKht.iMnrm- -
Ifr in Aimth purtum. .Saturday part--?

ly cliunlj, u miner luriiorlh portion,
Ne Mexico .Unsettled tonight

nnd Siilurdji, colder hndirilaj.
"" Thins Frl.
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Itatfr HrM
, cveMetejr Btrlrnc andeeh

iHirinwi avcept Saturday Mid

tote amino lumAia rat? .

i It. QaUbralth.MdM Maaaear
OhR a (JolHtey, ArtUtn M'KT.
JTfirH Bdtehk, lytanaclnr Editor

tfOTICB TO SUB3CJUUE11S
Bahaerdnrstftslrlnir thetr address
elmtitd plenn state tn their
communication both Hi old and new
aaarsines. "

ortirci in v. nriTeleahmral72S and TSIt

Saherrlptlnn state
Dallr Herald

Mali Catrlar
On Tear .. J , on Ji" PO

six Month!) ........t:T5 jj:$
Three Month ...... 1 HO II
One Month .,... 50

Xatlotinl Ilepreaentntlte
Texas Dally I'rtsa League, Me-

rcantile Bank Dldc. Dalj. ,

Interstate Hide. Knnaaa C(H Mil .

130 N Miempan avk, enrago.sic'jay.
Lexington Ave, York Cltv

, paper nm luty IS tcv'irmt
all the new thata fit to ptlrt hon--
,tiy,nd taltlxULjUL-M,!ifc,l.,vr,r.-

ii Liu:
any consideration even Including
It own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, statinlng or reputation of
any peron,iKfVm or .ci -- i nrnilon

V

o

t

1

V.T.

will

st!

I

New
This

which may appear tn ary lsue ofv
this paper will be cheerfully cor-- j
rected opon being broucht to the!
attention of the manacen-er-t

The publishers nro not reF ntile
for cony omissions, typosrnnhiea!
errors thit may occur, further Utah
to correct tn the nct Is'iiss after It,
Is brought to the.r attention and Ini
no .case ao tne Kyiinen no'ut

ther a the amount recerved or'
them fdrictual space covering thej
error ino rif;ni ij rp.crta to re--
4A or eoi( all artvprtl.lna?

Vs-- -.

5i;py,l01l. Martin.
hla only. ' i S"ifiVaild Hubauvn

MKmiKHTIIK-ASSociJT:- n I'llirol

ot ll new dlvpatcres crfijtteii to'
Is or not otherwise-- credited in thls.in
paper and lso -- he teal news pub.l
llshed herein. All rletts int repub--.
ilcntlen of reclal dlsra'ches are!
aio re"ed. I

--55 4

trtson, Writers l aratlise'

THE" y hQi's aclu U- -
- lftt.l3fl in Pn lir.rV tr, ttst t

- .. , ,.- - ,
a raniv ra real me. noweer. com- -
men he ifrbe m farce comedies.
i?ut jonn c.T3s, wno sea a

.,r .. ....!.term in ue;iLxu ehq
nhn i iu. tn. Iwelfi incrher nnp- c - -. -

In Sine Sine ery sacrtlj.' insists
that he realty win weifcim h! -
t,,. , --r,,. .......ii ,- ., r

Evans a wrker. He was a mem--
ber of that odd. straneelv-takr.te- d

' literarv- - xolony" San Qucntln '

and did a good deal of lner.r:,orH7 ?there. But when he was released,,V
early this year, he got to roaming!
about the land cashing phony
checks checks and rftUinK into
trouble wall policemenrO novshe
faje.. a 10-e-ar

" arte in sing sins '
and he's glad of it. '

"Tpu rmay find "it .hard to
he" told a reoorter. "bi" I n

genuiaely glad .tp be E?ir,; bacj
to the big house. Vhen 1Jvras in'
Sen Quentin I had ruiltvra iob. I1

whiii afforded! me considerable.
time for .writing. WhenVcaSi cut.
Iwl,out-.of'.t5-y 'element resri4s..
d&tracjecJ. Entering Stag Sing will!
pe gossg-Rome.- -" -- -- -tj"

I suppose,I will hve-- ' to w.rki
during int day but .when itiv ce!l
door Is lockedft night I wilfthive. . . xc .. j.. iv.1

..!: J '.; .. - . ..:j""T51 "t" "". "" . ,wi
Christian Endeavor

wbalever litrary lafent I niay
ha e," ' '

Tfcl Kvatl? nlalnlv.U anuniicftal
sort, of conVlat. But- - p'ernass.he
isn't ?o unusaal when you consul--
er turn as ajwriter. r or- - ne is c&'"tmg most Tnt-r-s alwajslon?
Tor and find t, hard to t per-
fect s?c!usTon in whih ttt writ6. .

'and'think, ac,d poLsh phrasesac3
bring stories to perfCitioA t

The Griiz&jr Tttfaagnthzp fii's"
that sqrr of thingIs ivjn. H? T
subject to Interruptions. "The dis-
tractions of everyday lif" pull'hlm

flSVray from his desk over and over
Sfie clftams Hf tSklnr a cSblr, In
the north woods, oPa s'hsck bv;he
beach,sctr.the could escapefrom
th world. o i

Vht Evans hajthe beft soliion
a nice cSU in a penitentiary,whete1
no one can come in to" bother him, '

where the attractions nfout.de
HfA, .Sn -- wcH.!,' 1,12 ni..' 07 ", ",' . " U'T .irempsiiors. un i 11 pcssmn inji
more authorsmav raw
Vi.m ,,...-- , itt'o' v.

- S
"This Laxative

J1 ro 1

maae from plants
TheOford's Bwck-Dbau-ht

Bide from plaSts that grtnv lQ the
ground, like the garden vgetahles
Jou !?.'.".' eZ? r' ATflvH
tas..'?tla0,"", plants J5 aerie

leruis thatses--n vc-- r tdy Iiao
the veiabl fe--

la Black-Draug- yoj hiye aDatu-n- ),
laxative, ree from "rnthetl"

onjss. Its us ddes cot raaVj; you
have to depend on tathartlc cb"-!-!

drugs to et the bowels to act dally.
2wOW woil eon trrt Mtifil.Tlrnitnkf ,

A lop o(o SVIiVP, fur CmtBKsa.

for.

you buy "milk," or
do .you consider ypur

o healthZJ fairyland gas-?euri?-

milk jg
under sanitary con-

ditions and pasteurized
for addedsafety". Insist
oh it.

CiurcA Calendar
(Alt service nut ernrwMtntd occur Sunday.)

nnrr baptist.church
R. K. Day, raatoc

Sunday School :S0 a. In. C
Olankenshlp, superintendent,

Morning wonhlp 11 a, m.
a S. Offlcer.Techr Meeting,

Wednesday,1 p m. i

E enInp; worship lV- - m.
O.A.'i, Monday at 'P. in.

nusr jikthoukt
J. lilehard Spanii, t'aator

'wnrth and avnrry
Sunday School 9 II , n,
Preaching service II a, m.
Livening eervlce I n. m.
I'fnyer metllnB Wednesday I

m.
League services, T p.. m. Sun.

CIH'HCll ov cuiusrr
aatl llatav p.

""la.o'"-- J "..- - " w I

and' WBrsiiitT iivmk "'"
Sern i hnd worship I p m.
Juntoi ii.tlnlne Class 8 p. m.
Senior Tralolnir Cliss 4 45 p. m.

-1 Jit Clas Monday : 45 p. m.
Piajer meeting-- Wednesday 7:11
m

WRIT SIUE nAPIIST
I2UU West, PanHa

Sunday School 10 a, ru
I'Teaclittu: service 1st and Ird

Sa-days
n Y P 17 :J8 o. m

it, U Krt.la J p ni
fauneoams. rldjy 4 p,ra

ntnTi:T i.T m'tscoi'At,
Choir practice, f rluay 3 p. m.

,jj " , terjl ramle- - ntaantfi't. Omn'

Sunday errice 11 a.
tut r

Holy. Commualon. irs Sunaay
eacn monin,

The Woman Auxiliary ceetlncs
ery Monday ifternoon.

cinioLic cmMentis
Rt Ihea krnHola, u X. L..

3t, raiazaIsfisl(ali agcaktns)

wauciicj ai v av, Ma--

MlaUter to

hasi m,

ca--i

Is

in

Holy mass (last Sundar m 'h;pj.0jCCUtQr j0hn C..Kelley KSU eni--

01 JO years 'or.scf l sfioulcl. lia5Bplor

what

Use

Is

produc-
ed

Holy miss (Novenrcer to March 'pl
inciusirei iw a. m,

Uoiy miis (last Sunday of the!
w - ,r (

ifnrtpln Jatnrrtfiw l!3ll
tn A At n m"- --

20ur be""
- 5,cday l'z

;noir practice trway. ( p. nc
SVClt!:u lmvltl' iiaalak., . ., .. ... f. . l i"' w ... -."-'"-.- " . I

clustre a n
Holy Mas last Sunday of the

mor,ih) 9.Ja
Hou Mas (November to March

inclusive) J.-I- a. m. ,

Holy Mass (last Sunday of th
OIta lu ra.

K'HST
SeenlhHES!,,TEIU;4N

Sunday School 5:45 a. to.
Mornlns worhlp 11 a. ra. &
En1or Chr'811" Endeavor
E'enlng worshlp- -S p m. . ,'

Woman-- Auiltliry. Monday, 1
P-- m. ... . ,, ,. 1Mid-wee- k BCIIl.C IIIUUUU4I,

P .

KST FOI'JITH STtlKET
II1T1T

Miiodlf Smith, Pastor
t Xw and ZS'olna

Sunday Scboot a 45 m.
M - Uic xorsilD 11 a m.
B l". P, C training service. 8:38

Ealng worship 8 'p. mft '- -
M(8-wt- k prayer erlca at .!
." ra"" W. U, C metlac atj

J.
-- FlItST CniUaTT-IAl-

. D, K.) .ladtey, I'aafornfll, aid Scarry .cnurcn scjiooi 2.45-- a. m.
.Morning, norshlp 10j4i a. m.

-- 2:S0

iwermedlat.-
-

CrriaUan Kadeavor.-
bepiar ChristianT;Endeayor,

p- - JP" . . . 'r
flomtf. CoumclL Monday' D. ,m.

JJrCh alEht. 0 Wednesday.v 8

" "h . Q
U1V.1 pracuuv. .uuiatui v

m.

ST. TACU'S LCTHEIIA.1
- G nuxhaehacber. I'aatO'

R(tb and North Crgri. Strt
UuniSay .School 10 - iu,
S"C5J!r ttrur ll.a. re .

&
tITY CC"1T:U

,Reoai 31. Crsw" Ho4I.
Prisj-erit- prayer ervt5 dally,

U9 D. m. k service, Wed- -
nesday 8- -p ra. Sufiday .errJce S p.
rZm C" i fi O CS4

CUCKCnOK Wise (HXAEESB
Can fifth mm Talst

lle. Ttoanaa Aherm. Paalar
EuudaySchool 9.45 a.'m
PrP;hlni! 11 a m.
Preach'Ticeach Sunday evening.

WJ J. V 3. 1 p m Bunoy.
0 1cASSKUULl OFtt Street
Sunda school SMi a. m.
Christ Ambassador service 8:19

p m. jjj
'alac services. V n m.

J? meetlnc, Wednesday,v-- l
I

onnir rxonle criyer mearlnr.
t r day eveninK.

prettchlrg jertlce. Saturday. I
rorn.

cirrncn 0Kuc-uni-

- sorVce, of the Chct. of Christ'
jo tti in. th dfcurch. hulldiosi

i.i i:ih ana oen st.
i. r .. V. hrt. 1 n - '

M.rii ns Service 51 a tn,
Icaeue n.eet,n& Of the Toune
,pie s Division T d ouP

bvenlnif Earree, J p m. tPrayer M.eilnjr Wcdneday
"n'Rhts.1 V

ft

Thoiight?,

frm
'

fcK V ''

X.t Leading Grocers

or delivered,to your door

Brinklcy Ccmtiiimes .

Circse Campmign For
Kansas Governorship

MILFOnift iCan. (UP) With
fanfare of rrumpels and blart of
loudspeaker, Dr. John R. Brlukley.
tne Mllfortl, Kansas, goat gland L

Tbursilny pursued Ills cltuj
campafgn for tiio office of governor
of Kansas.

liunnlnc ns nn Independent can
didate, Urtnltley, baricd from mod
ical prnfUcc n few years ngo'by
the Kansas StaleMedical I3o.trd, is
engaged In per,hap themost atnax
uiR and colorful political canipalcti
lii all the national arena.

Ammunition Train No. 1

Urlnltley calls his tra cling clrcu
With his wife, and their son
Mnhnnv Hnv." he rides at tile hc.vfa

of the piacesstoii In a hucc, gold

cai.
Behind him are other tar? ueur- -

, ,., . .

brinfiuic up the rear Is a Rtta'
truck, on hlc,h Is combined louit-- j

spnklnK system and a spcftltert
pUtfornt. W

He makes three or four speeches
a xlay In arioUs Idiviis. By No
S. he will hae appeareti nt icn i

once in every county of the stnt"
VhQUsnnds of voters hae listens
lo his radio speeches

7" 0
ThreatensTo Return--

To Hawaii And Push
Tial GrttaeKers

lDSPftWN-e- -

ihe "Honolulu trajrcdjralirenfenvd
to return to Hawaii InjAgpsst 'up-
on trial of the natlvcVtyfcciufe'd uf
attas'Mng her, "If thu officials per-
sist In calling the attackers Inno-
cent." '

Jin. Slasric was nrauied by re--

a Private ditccthetoncy
to ignite wain- xiawaii. j.

:T nrrt flfhtlnfr far r good'
fqm, ' o cattla "If nMf-int- c

persist In what they seem to 5m-

doing. return, to Hawaii rijd'
ao eTertriing x cn to maxe su

Uv.... -- -., ;...?!,,...... ,r,.,n,,lu,. 1
1.) t, '.v.ir..'f.u,.,j'
One Of thfi five man-afcue-d of

attacking Mrjnssie wa's sla'.n,
iHer husband.LitJt Thoma X. Ma3- - 1

l:!o IJ S "V ra l
flGrannlle TortCBe, promli?ent so- -

ciety woman andrvo sailors, were
con icted of killing. The ' se'-- I

ved one hour in the custody of the
sheriff. h

The other four qf th'e alleged at-

tackersare at liberty awtiing a seq-o-n

dtrlal. A first tiial resulted in
disagreement.

"The detectives havertt even bo-
thered to sec me, al.hoUgh they
have been working on the caae for
two months, ' Mrs. lassie said ").
dont know if the' talked with the
.sailors who saw me dragged into
the automobile by the natives."

Lieutenant Maic is to
duty on" the U. S. S. Mexico now
undergoing repairs at the League
Island Kayy Yard, They Occupy in
apartment, here.

Court Action In , '3

TelephoneRate
Fig-h- t Postponed

EL PASO, Teaas tfPJrfl-riirth- cr

Tlgourt actionjn the attempfof she
wpliyof El Paio,to secure lower
te?ho3e rai w postponed un.
til ilajca J. lr33,iupon agreement

..... ..v..5 awl. v4c tivj mu iiie
Irttin. r,' StStes, Tel. & Tel Co

hereoThursday.
Federal Judge Charles A Bov- -

ton granted" the a tem-
porary injunction asainst the crf?v
which preventsa city ordinance re t

cueing telephone charges SL and
JLSO fronvbeapmrageffectivetuntil

xinai lederal court decision.
Cfty attorneys said thev cannot

iL Wi? aUI!fr b7 me ex"

iZJT ' ie.epnonecom- -
pany attorneysasaid they will re--.
quire the ame length of tjme to,
rnmnletft nn Inv.ntnrv anA ar'" -- - j u..u "i - ,
praisal of company property.
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ifl'D Cil.NDE OX SEW
.FLOOD BAMEACE AGAIX

o ?

BHOWNSVILLE (.P) Cameron
county fighting a threatened
new break of the Rio Grande 'Fri--k

dav which wopdflood laSdtojthe
soura of San Bnito.

Water poured though a
gapJn a levee near Laferia, cover,
mgfowlands soutJ of that town
and Harlingen Ordy a few farms
weTre inundated, however

Jh. JVUIacy county oveiflarc had

,v-- i inQv 9C 'Wtrd Roi rnf hdvjlle
f .rthtr rndangerfny Lyford.
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Bob McNarfiara. veteranNew York university back who does won-

ders with his toe, Is one ol th big cogS In a fast and powerlul Violet
backfleld. Thaaccufcy'0ah-&3i;-4-s ene of Coach Howard
Canns delights-- (Associated Press Photo)
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Arrnida. Spsnlsh. dancer" and
.ereeruactressooklru very charm--

epded
clu!) plerettefln New Yorkonewest

..LI..ay s30l orwanvriiy naiauic.
(Assa'ct-Jt- l Press Photo)

GOOD NEWS
Two-thir- ds less schooldays

lost due to colds with Vlcka
Colds-- Control .Plan. You have
Vicks VapoRub for treating
colds. Now get VicKs Nose
Drops the new aid pre
venting colds and us? each,
fis directed in thePlan,"

for l)ia1ai3W SmW

BETTER OFCOLDS

S
The Gillette BLUE BLADE canbe ad--

justed to fit exactly the requirement? of ,

face or A simple twist of the jazor

handle and the blade flexes to the correct

position. tbis ecta shaving

comfort. -- Try" the Gillette Blue Bladepr--

jial1a.ea4

ktenest

4

Lions Inter-Cit- y

ProgramIs Well
ReceivedIn Wink

(3

The firat performance of the in
tercity chautauqua by
the Llons-clu- b of Big Spring, Mid-Hn-

anirSvink'wa3helrt at Wink
Vednesdayevening. The opening
numbers were performed by th
fii;MVlril-- uuu. jc. . . ruu.i ,.--

program chairmanand MLss Rober
ta Gay was accompanist.

The program opened with a hula
hula dance perfoimedby HttU' Mis

j
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Tho first mo-- JK
K Hon picture
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CkeaUrJitld
Every.nightexceptSunday, Columbia
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Tul. P.ia V

Cula. Mac Payne. Whin
rhe was encored Pyeatt,pres
ident of the local Lions club arid a
noted hula-hula-- himself, uppear--
e with .Ijcf and gave In costumoj
nis iumous inierjirsiaiion ot, me
dance which has delighted i-- ni .--

Big iSpring audiences.
W. Potter renderedtwo bass

solos and Dorothy Payne gave an
acrobatic dance. This section of
the programwas concluded by har
mony by Patricia and
Mickey Davis with their ukeleles.

The Midland club followed with
an humorousand enjoyable read
ing by Mis, Paul T. Vickers on
"Roaring Lions."

The Wink club closed the pro- -

MflMiMfilHflHiilHBRIi.i.iH tOl til" "lan
Or.eta Garbo ,

'ROMANCE'
SATURDAY
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gram with an well ren-aer- ed

musical sketch called "The
Appealing Power of Music "

Tho second program to be given
by these three clubs will be held
in Midland on October 14. Anew
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That's the Laurel-Hard- y

platform, and they'll win
in a Landslide of Laughs

their new PULL- -
LENGTH fun film!

umw
,?

Xv

6 Roaring
- Reels a ,

of Joy!

program will be worked up for
this evening.

The announcement cf the
Spring date will be made later.
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"TODAt;
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T Turkish tobacco" is to igarettes wliot seasoningis ,

to food. You don't want too much seasoning in
" food. Or in a cigarette.Hilt you do want enough?,

Chesterfield usesjust the right amountof Turkish

tobacco. Not too much, hut just enoughto give to a --

Chesterfield a Better tasteand aroma. .
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"AJSeraMIn Emy HowsTd County Home"

FamousCalifornia Writer Died

ff . n JJafffe0 0jinaeaTwo Weeks

t)' After Disappearance,Man Believes

Uy TOM MAHONEY
.Unftcd Press Staff Correspondent,

KANSAS CITY, Mo , (UP) -Am--broso

Blorco, famous California
writer who disappeared In Mexico

' ' 10 years ago, was kilted In tho re-
volutionary battlo of OJfnaga less
than two weeks rtftor his secretary
heard from htm for the lasttime.

So belldves Carey MCWlHlams,

Procter Cnmblo

t

Los and
the detailed

Blcrce,
effort solve tho

tho fate and
hns .had the the

.the United
and Mexican officials

nriMtlnE a solution,

said:

UX they hadn'ttried the amazing
New.Oxydol then! , .

euds thai'a why the Now Oxydol can
soak dirt out of no rubbing ia

and still bo kind to hands and
dainty things. Use it for dishestoo.
Rinses clean, leaves no
icns'water,nevcr'balls up.
( &

f
n.Uii.rtr.orr.

Angeles attorney

McWIIIlanis
mystery

surrounding

Satisfactory
McWIUIams baScsthls tlictry

safety;
clothes

needed

scum,-Bof--

makers

4

0

HODGES
Grocery

211 EAST THIRD

SPECIALS SATURDAY

SaltedCrackers ibs:

2 boxes,.powdered SUGA .. .15c,
J I" I

cansCORN, No. 2 can ....23c

ASPARAGUS TIPS, No. lean .. ..1&

RICEf. lbs: .... . .15c

Crystal White SOAP, 10 bars

SUGAR

Pineapple,
o

No. 2 slicedor.'crush
,

Kuner's largjj . . . ft3c
s

CostalWedding OATS, . ,18c

2 lbs.Pure , &
t 5

No. 2W . . . . . J5c

SPUDS.

Women

CATSUP,

lbesPgrade

r

3 Cooking SALMON
. ""X

PORK &wBEAkS, Campbell's

LARD lbs.

Baby Beef RQAST, lb.

Pork SAUSAGE

PRICES

of most biography of
ha.'lpent

In an id
of

cooperation of
state of

In

on

so

lbs.
'Pure Cane

25c

V--r-

larg

28c,

PE

10
lbs.

cans

MADE DT THE

of ivonr SOAP

2

R

...... 7.

.3

c

.o.

6c. . . .

Specials

PORKilOAST lb T 12c

xlL
Swift'g HAM, y2 or whole

VEAL STEAK lb.

Sliced BACON lb.

English BACON lb.

CHEESE, loitfehorn, lh.

Salt Pork
'H1 ' " '

auTnor

years

Blorco

department
States

Ji

FOR'

. .

.

9i0

18c

....:.

47c
2.can

a-- T-

. . .

JA$!

ACHES

8

rl " 'ill

Cy

3

a.

17c.

:.

65c ibs.. 35c

Per

25

8c

7V2c

14c

10c

15c

,Ol2c

15c

8V2

i
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111 last letter ofT&lerce to Mls
Carrie Christiansen, his secretary
and Upon Information of Major
Gaston de Frlda, who Investigated
the dlsappearanco for the Mexican
government. The letter was post
marked Chihuahua city, sept, in,
1DIS, In said heCcxpcct- -

ed "next day to go to OJInaga"
Panclio Villa's rebels next planned
to attack tho Ilucrta federals.

Major do Prlda, formerly censor
of outgoing cables at Mexico City
and at Vera Cruz Interpreter for
tho late Richard Harding Davis,
has found Vllllsta officers who ld- -

1 ojUIfy picturesof Blcrce as an Am
erican who nccompamca mo tcdci
army to OJInaga a.id who was not
seen after tho bodies ofthoso slain
Inthe " successful slego had been
collected.md burned.

AtcWIlIlama scoffs at tha recent
rumors "Blerco may bo ollvo In a
Sdutn "American jungle and also
discredits the "numerous reports
the author wan nhnt nt thn nrtlflrn
ofvilla or other Mexican leader.

"Blcrce would bo 01 years old
now," said MoWllllams. "It Is Incre-
dible to supposo'hecould bo living
In a Jungle now or that ho would
havo failed to communlcato with
his family! and friends If ho had

long after City J. Miss Portia
lettor."

JlcWUllams said theories Blcrce
was put to by the Villa offi-
cers wlth whom ho was last seen
are without confirmation and do
not fit with Mexican political his-
tory. Not until 1915 when the Unit
ed Stale rrnsnizedhis opponents
ma villa turn against Americans.

Pffiy7AiiTi I :illl Tn
HaveEvening Party

Mrs. W. B, Hardy was' hostess (o
tho. members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club Thu7sday afternoon
for a one o'clock luncheon followed
bj bridge.

During, a business session the
members voted to have ir party nt
tho Crawford Hotel on the evening
of October 17 at which their hus-
bands would be the honor guests;
pNo.to make.CuIbortson'slules ofi,.i.i it... .,., ,.. ..:

wtiiutiu utu aLuiiuuru uy vnicn me
Piud piayea. i

Mrs. Talley was highest scoror
nftd roceheda vanity. Mrs. Libeity
vas seconcRJMglj and received, im-
ported bath powder.

enjoying the party were;
Mmcs L. A. Talley, P, H Liberty,
O. T. Hall, B. L. LeFevre, Bob Aus
tin. Monroo Johnson, JCS-JTa- M.
B. Hurley, W. D. McDonald, Frank
Hamblln, Calvin Boykln and Miss
Lynn Jones.

Mrs. LiFevre will be the next
hostess..

Florine Robinsoii
.

To'TSS Club Members

The T. S. S.' Club met Thursday
evening at the homo of Florlno
Robinson. Tho ecnlng was devot--
etl to bridge.

E

rhose

Josephine Dabncy won high.score

r'

Announcin

O

!

"'

FriendshipBridge "

Club Meets At Home
ut L. l, Leslies
-r- -8

Tho FriendshipBrd?0 Club Was
entertainedby Mr.and Mrs. I. T.
Opsllo evening with a
very cnjoynblo parly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvclt won lilgh
s(.oro for women and men. Both
lcdgJVrd attractive prizes.

Delicious wcro
served following the games.

Tho guests of, tho ovonlnn5rerc!
Dr. anfl Mrs L. E. Parmley nnd
Mr. ad Mrs. Glen Parmley. Tho
members were; Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
3buders, Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. 3 liar-ve- il

and Mrr nid Mrs. Oet. S.
Grimes

ThoCHatvells will entertainnext.
7 .

Blrs. Frank Boyle Is
To E. S. A.

Tho Epsllon Sigma. Alpha liter
ary s6rorlty met at tho homo of
Mrs. Frank BOylo Thursdayevening
for an evening's program.

Miss Edytho Hatcherwas preseht
and received as a newjmembor.
Miss Helen Creath's

lived tho Chihuahua nvas also announ

death

Davis was a visitor.
Cake and hot chocolate wcro ser-

ved after the papers were read.
Tho members attending wre:

Mmcs, L. C. Dnhmo W. J.
Fox Stripling, Jra J.Drlvor,

S. J. Davis; MissesMildred Crcafh,
ElizabethOwen, Hntchett.

Miss Mildred Creath will "be thp
next fcnstess.

Vt. ii.. s namemuup
To Confer On Social

The G. I. As's met at tho Wood-ma- h

Hall Thursday afternoon In
regular session. Among other mat-
ters of business,a comniltte-- was
appointed to confer with othercom-
mittees'from tho Big 4: to decide4
on the date of the social gathering.
Mrs. M. D. Davis was named as
chairman she will be' assisted by
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Wlcsen--,

The members present were:
"rtMmes. A. B. WadevMa.i Wies A. F.

wceg, i. Escnwarzenoacn,,tLiamar
Smith, W. C. Bird, E.
Chas. Koberg and Chas. Vines., f
Uniftn Meeting ToifigUt

At First Methodist
Signal Mount Union will holda

business meeting and social at the
First Methodist church this eve-
ning beginning at o'clock. This
Includes all joung people of the
church. ''

HostessPna claudinc Shaw low.

&

Wednesday

Hostess

membership

ji &umu course as sereu to mo
following: Misses Claudine Shaw,
Francis Stockton, Virginia Trancis,
Mary Louise Miller, Josephine Dab
ncy, EUznbeth Vick, Johnnie
Banks. -

Elizabeth Vick will be tho next
lOSteSS. Vrk

sjhtfOpeningof the

IDMLBUTTPR SHOP

0 J?r 1G03 Scurry a o

Saturday"Oct. 8th" -
o Manufacturingan'd Selling

' IDEAL BUTJER . . .

! IDEL BUiTTERMILK

And &
OflffcK DAIRY TRODUCTS'

Made'frqnt Grade A" Milk under sanitary conditions by expert

O "Tlfe IDHAT. Wa To llralth!"-

1608 Scurry

BnBKnkKanaiaBannBnaainaanaan

Matgnolia Fruit Store
Third

HAVE LOAD OFRESH
APPLES-PEARS-CABB-

AGE

lounlains

COOKING APPLES :

EATING APPLES
ORANGES, good and
YAMS .V

CONCORD GRAPEJUICE
CRANBERRIES,fresh .1

GRAPES, Tokay
PECANS new crop
CABBAGE, fresh

'refreshments

O C&3J
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MANAGEMENT, CIKOC--

TirE AorOF OF
AimiTRT 21. 11)12.

Of Big Spring Dally Herald, pub
lished uony except aaturuayni uig
Spring, Texas, for October 1, 1932.

State of Texas, County pf How
ard, ss.

Before mo, a Notjary Publlo In
and for tho Stato dhd county,afore-
said, personally np'pbarcd Jfliix'V.
Galbralth, who, having bwinviuly
sworn according to law, dcpMes.
and says that ho Is business mam
gcr of tho Big Spring Dally Hcrnlu.i..., .t.& At. 1..liu I 1 if.'UI1U lllUb IIIU iUIIUWlll IS, If) III
best or his knowlcdgo and bcllofv4
true statement of tha awncrshii
management(and If n dally paper,
mo circulation, etc , oi mo aiorc-sal- d

publication for tho datealnun
In tho above caption,
tho Act of August 24, 1012, em-
bodied In section 411, Postal Laws
and Regulations, printed on tho're-vers- o

of this form, to wit:
1. That tho names and address

es of the publisher, editor,
managers,

arc.'
cPubllshcr Big Spring Herald, Inc.

(JOo W. Galbralth. Prcs.) Blc
Spring, Texas.

Editor, Wendell
opring, Texas.

Bedleimk.

Manacinc Edtor. Wendell Red .
chek, Big Spring, Texas.

liuslncss Manacer. Joo WrwGar--
brnlth, Big Spring, Texas.

nig

z 'inat tne owner Is: (If own-
ed by a corporation, Its name and
Address must be stated and also

thereundertho names
and addressesof stockholders own.'Ing or holding one peVicent or jnore
of total amo'unt of Rtook If nn
owned by a corporation, the namcinnd nrldpAdBA.. n.U. I II. .1.1....
owners must be given. If owned by
a rm nnmnatlV. nr, .tthnr ltnlm.

i '. . - "rnrnapnrn ..i.i.. r in. an.
address, as vr'l os hosp of --& i
inci)viouai memner, must lip given.)

Blg Spring Herald, Ine Pig
Spring, Texas: Wendell Ppdlchelt,
Big Spring, Texas; Joe Gfilbralth,
Big Spring, Texas; Houston Harte
San Angelo, Texas; Bernard

ABilei;.Txns.
BJ That tho known 'bondholder's

mfortcrairpa nnrl "ntlipr spniriftr nnlrl- -
eVs owning or holding 1 er cen(r
or more of total amount of bondi
mortgages, or other securities are,'.(If there are none, so staffe )

T, E. Jordan, Intertypp Corpora-
tion.

4. That the two paragraphsnex!
above, giving the names 'of fhe
owners, and securlfv
holders. If any, contain not only
the list of stockholders and secm-it- y

hofilers as they appear upon
tho books of the company but also
In, cases where the stockholder or
security holder appears Jilui, ihe
books of the compiny ns"rusteeor
in any other fiduciary relation, 'lie
name of the person or corporation
for whom such trustee is ict'nir, Is
given: also that the said two para
graphs contain statementsembrac-
ing affiant's fUll knowledge and
belief as to the and
conditions under which stockhold-
ers and security holders who do
not appearupon tho books of the
company as trustees, hold stock
and securities in a capacity other
than that of a bona fide owner;
and this affiant has no reasorj, to
believe that any other person, as-
sociation, or corporation has anv
Interest direct or Indirect In the
said stock, bonds, or other securi-
ties than as so statedby him.

5 That the average number of
copies of each Issue of this Duplica-
tion sold or distributed, throu-r-
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub--
scriDers auring the six months
"preceding the date shown above )p

817. (This information is requir-
ed from dally publications only )

JOE V. GALBRAtTH.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before

me this 5th day of October, 1932.
OLIVE RUTH COWDEN.

Notary PqWIc, Howard. auf .

Texas.
(TSEALl

My Commission expires Juno 1,
1933)

Mrs. Mary Eiiterlains
Tahlcqunli Club--'

Mrs. E J,' Mari" entertainedthe
(members of the Tahlequa Bridge
l uu til ino Giiins nnipi i niirsrinv

.with a luncheon IntlifTcoffee ahonJ
jouoweu oy onuge on tne 'mezzan-
ine floor. "

Mrs. Rush made high scoro and
Mis. You"ng

TRe twotables afjplajers were:
Mmcs R. B. Bliss, J. B. Young, ,

L. jRush, R. V Henry, A E. Pis-lol- o

and E O Ellington

cleaning 'a9.'d
imu:ssing

Prompt .uul Courteous
T'Si-rtlc-

HARRY f.EES
Master l).r and Clennrr

603 East

WE A

Direct From Tlie

juiaF

IMiono 420

T r , , ,

,

C3

b

inkTIrfcci

O
Bushel. ...
Busljel . ;

t . '. . ..' , $1 "

Dozeii ...".. , .".,.". -. . n ". . .'. . 12c
Bushel ..?.: ff 75c

"Gallon ?....,51

2l)ounds ;. ,.s... ,'.;. 35c
3 pounds .7 fT.7.
pound . ,

pound .".u...t.
BELL PEPPERS,fresh andcri pounds
CHILI PEPPERS,fresh pounds .

Zoc
15c

l"5c

l5c
ONIONS - ....". 10 pounds . . . . .Sc

GUCUMBERS pound , m 5c

ALL BUNCH VEGETABLES each y. ? 5c
J nAtJ-n.r.trivirrr- ? rC"NTCJ.,;.IIM OUA

SPECIAL GARLIC CELERY,
FRUITS VEGETABLES

STATEMENT OWNER-
SHIP,

CONGnESS

rcqUhcd.by

Immediately

stockholders,

circumstances

Bridpe

secondhigh.

Street

rl

RIIG BEANS

O a

)

E. 4ili St. PhilallicaB
Elect Many Officers

The Phllatlica Class of tho East
Fourth Street Baptist church has
announced tho acquisition of flvo
now members and a teacher. Tho
members are: Mcrlti Smith, Gladys
Hollls, Oreno Hughes, Katherlno
Murphy and Luclllo Carroll. Mrs.
Phillips Is tho teacher.

Tho following officers havo b6cn
elected: Mcrlo Smith, president!
,nuby McGee, tu--

clilo Carroll, secondfvlcc-prcsldcn- t:

CatherineMurphjvthlrd
HcalfiSccrotary, Doris

Woodworth, reporter, t

P.-- A. UIIIDOE PAItTV
TO UK HELD TONIGHT

-
ThteSlB tho cvenlngi of tho High

School P.-T-. A. bridge party ot tho
Settles Hotel. A good time Is
l)romlsedull couples who attend
una any who want to cotnp alone

Eight unusually nice prizes have
been donated. Tho nature of these
it being kept a secret In order to

surprise tho guests. Tho P,-- A
insures Its guests that none ot
them will be disappointed.

Tho hour Is 7:30 and tho ndmlt- -
tnnce ts 25 cents a person and
fifty cents a couple.

PosterContest
. Is ConductedAs

Pre-PIa-y Feature
In connection witn presentation

.... lCJV

!icry pHy to bo given at thh high
school auditorium Wednesday and
Thursday evening of next week
poster contest is being conducted
among pupils' In art at the hlg
school andpupils of Miss Clara So
crest in the junJorhlghschoo' ,,

Winncrn In the oonlet will recehe
free tickets to the play. The pos
tors, In the foim of advertisements .

of tho play, will be exhibited Jn
merchants' windows Satur'day,

Miss Knthryn Rush, di-

rector .of ' GhOst House,"
-

McMurry defeats
Abilene Christian

ABILENE Francis SmUh's field
goal in the last two minutes of
Pln' won for McMurry college over
Abilene Christian cofiege Thurs-
day night. It was McMurry"s fir3t
victory in three eatJo compctl
lion with her neighbor fropxtho
noith side of town.

The Christians had threatened
thiough the third and the first of
the fourth quarter but fiJbles cost
heavily. In the fhst half Maxwell
of A. C. C. raced with a, punt C5
yards to touchdown but a Wild-
cat clipped on the play and the ball
was called back for a pen
ally. 4

McMurry tlchly deserved her vl3-tor- y

from an offensive standpoint.
nlng 15 first downs to 4 for
C C. . ' o

fc

Phone T90

50
tlie

500

lb.

r-- t

Peaches

$k

ifijiiniiijiiii
1 XlLppi

Butter ?!
Crtckerj

I'll' hTKIN(.US

Beans

CORN,

In Syrup,
21.

,2 lb.

No.

a

We

INSCnVNCE MAGNATE DIES
NEW ITtOIlK UP) Darwin P.

Klngsley) 75, chairmanof the board

BACON

Insurance

HENSLEY & SON.

MEAT MARKET FRUIT STORE

207 Third St.

Good Fnt
Beef Roasts
Sugar-Cure-d Center Cuts

HAM T
Mrs. TuclcrB
Shortening

9c

32c
Small Side Urcnkfnst

BACON,, lb. 15c
Good Sliced

Dry Salt Jowjs
Dry Salt Sldo

Mrs. Bjnum's
Butter c

Box

Vk WkTn

HH BH

o

Stl

o

i
lb.

5 lb.

lb.
Fresh

50c

21c

-- irA

Wq

L1IS
y,r

As As

I

of of the New Totk Uf
died

of a heart aliment

&

E.

l'orto Jtlcnn

YAMS

Cantaloupes

2y2c

--ONION-

Lettuce

Grapes

l.CVK, FA

w with

SAME PRICE

fbjouU&AcMon!

BAKING
POWDER

AS 42YEARS AGO
YouSavelnBuvinaKC

XHihlTesieJL

YouSavein UsinqKC
ECONCM CAL and FFjCI ENT

Wilson & Clare
5000 Floor Spacet-- 150 Ft. ParkingSpace

Ladies' Waiting Room Well Furnished

Vfltch Next yeek's Paper We Have ASurpribeFoou!

10
lbs.

Per
--ibr

t.

2o

Ibs.

I

WATBRMELONS
melonsfor only . . v . , r. . . '5c Iof

I Ml o

,.w

a

;Tokay. Grapes
pm .

Apricots

'wi
.

P-N-
ut

-- .Can
2

TT

-

.

14c

14c

Potatoes

SOAP

'

- -

k. T

Hadau

&

Pickles

Fresh,
Pretty You

15c MILK

9c

11)07.

SWEET

20

9c

Jonathou

I

. s. ft

'

Ben
Garden

director
company,

SPUDS
l'ccos

Fresh Green

Hcnd

?or

Tokny

E

K

with each you may have
X3

2fe

Box

Can

8 IbnLimit!

lbs.

D Pt.
Jar

Firm .and Fiie
Ever

Saw.

night

Iceberg

Grown
v Rushcl

KELLOGG'S

9c

Big
h

'it

6

3

PAGE THfCEB

Thursday

Bu.

CABBAGE

Corn Flakes?

Calsup

Laundry

MARKET

9ut, Soiu
M--

A D.-- n.

Fresh
Homo

1&3
Large

t6'Small

Largo
'Bottle

Bars

Bar

j

tJ

14c

25c

--1V2C-!

at
a

9c

TslH

llg,E. Second

IIohie-grQH- n purchase your-choic-e

.T:r&r.

rt"JLlUl JDULLCI

SeriesToilet

25c
15c

19c
19c

19c

80c
12c
121zc

.

25c

10c

We handle the highest clasg corn-fe- d, government inspectedBaby Beef and all kinds
of lunch meats. & 42 f... ,,, tr., 1

We invite you to Visit oui-jStor- e where you have plenty of Iroom to visit your neigh-
bor without getting in' someone'sway.

, WATCH
Will Have

NEXT WEEK'S PAPER, rA Grand Surprise l'or You

Quart

lb

o
for

A

A

25c

K

y

.1

-- -

u

m.

I

o

3

T-- sr
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l. . i. jmi mm fffvviilynuLum a 'iififid
Item

ljra ??Zmi

Flour

--cr

Best or JJght Crust .

Hcst or IJght . 48 lbs...Mo
Dour . . . .

Four . .

CreamMeal. . .20 31c

CABBAGE lb.

5 lb. BucketPeanutButter 55c ,

APE JUJCE

SALAD DRESSING

OCTOBER

JL'1J((S

HERE

Saturday
Specials.

llbs...BSe

Ulhs...TO0
41bs...4Sj

Pint

Folger'sCoffee, 1 lb. 37c lbs. ,0 ... 73c

Luna Laundry Soap,.T . .5 Bars lie

100 PURE COFFEE .' lb.r 15c
a

PureSorghumSyrup . . .V2 Gal. . ..25c

'GOLD DUST, 5c Size or 5c

Flat Pineapple,Sliced or Crushed....8c

Kellogg'sCornFlakes
rurchase of Two Pkgs. of Kellogg's

Flakes We Will Give FREE One Geographical
Chart.

Pork & Beans,Small Si ' 6 for 25c
:

Exclusive Agents for Battle Creek Products
.Locjjtion 1--2 Block South of Ritz

Always Plentyof Barking Space

HILLS EROS XOFFIE .TASTES.

r .0
Roasted as no other coffee
Fs.roasted , Hills Bros gives

you" perfectflavor of the0

0

Jlilla

coffee-fierri- es

Hills Bros patentod Con-troll- ed

Roasting progress

roasts little at time".
Insteadof in bulk"

I?

Smith's
Smith's Cru,st

lbs

2f

With
Corn

Food
just

the

Bros. CoTfee is different
w &8B

,
v ,

aroma'andflavprfrbm anyotbr

v

.

.

c f

C3j

a
'

e
in

becBuceIliils Bros, roostby a differ- -

nt process! Ordinarily, coffee if)

roastedjinbulk. But Hills Bros,

their patented Controlled Roasting

process. The coffee flows evenly,

continuously3 through the rbtjstcrs

IS

,

Blf
Bb;

Mrs. Dsdton'a
' Slie

2

use

... a little at a limtffl 0

Each one Is on ideal of perfect
flavor-dejelopniej- Bulk.roastJnjj canH be
so accurateas that. Bui ControlledRoasting
is so accurateihul this coffee never aries in
flavor!

Hills Bros. cont go stale. The
vacuum processorpackingcoffee is the only

ft
that fully preservescoffee freshness

Jheair is removedfrom lheJ can andkept

euU It vraa originated Hills Bros, over
v ikirty yearsago. There is no magic about a

,2c

rl9c

16c

Every

S5

II

Theatre.

Coffee

Bicthod

&.

o

HILLS BROS

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMAKn

Prpgramof Rccvocryi
In the mergencyand in the Long Run

In discussing a. of
lb 'la useful to distinguish

between recovery from financial

among

from
panic and recovery from ccoonnilc Is beginning to setUie wheels

Panic, to be sure, Is the lmj faster thantheyhave
result depression andRTently ag--, been.

itj but the subduing of To his fundamental condition
panic does not in itself bring a government contributed and

I depression to an end it merely
Imakc3 possible such recovery from
'depression as the progress of un

&?

program

derlying economic readjustments
mav warrant.

This Is HlustrateQ dearly enough
In the esse of which was
swept by panic soma months be- -

Mi tantf. lAMMinnnthi nVirnrl rt
us. England remained in .wards of business.
a of depression because is policy buying

remained at bonds to expand credit.
and abroad profoundly
economic readjustments.

necessary

,Q,In considering our own situation
it would highly misleading if we
confused emergency measures
which were absolutely necessary to

panic a program
recovery depression.
struggle of last spring to defeat

bonus, to testify to our desire
to balance the budget, to expand

ngo.

has

tho

tha

at

wlthithe1yHlfch
Constituted

successful

pro-
ducers
postponed

somewhat

gravates

England,

probably contribute nothing.

not
but the

was
not chief

force
But has This

state there the
have unachieved home

the

stop ,the with
from the The

neces
sary

the

not and even

But
the point perbaps put
in

the

idle
The

credit .neutralize effects panic has tJand of wltMrnvo-,1-0 s'profitable Investment and. A . - . V . . i .. ..

companies 'and ca
public credit. a

and program to
overcome financial panic. While

for

the
4 say for

has put con-lWn- ls certain the
stni smoulders fh the or a

of the and accumula-Id'-e has
ing of recoverj1. iTheretore, "be suit the

question of the'curitles the Banks, the
measures in or of forgetting! Europe and

principles of boarding the
rest. ., iber in thfl as a II

Hut Rrogrsm- - is a $350,000,000
for the depression. Its last
summer removed a danger
and thus the constructive
forces at to Jjcgin to
themselves felt. ,c

are these constructse
is, and most im-

portant fill, the release econo--
Bmic enterprise through liquidation

or reorganization. The
n failed, a mass of
tjaavdebts has been "written off.
tnerehasbeenin manv lines

in rnc Tl... ...ii
"- - "

a considerable coasiaerawe
g pr8ducrscan

posslbiUtj-o- f profitable J "
a j a

thought, pnpeily.

"",'

"V,

Exrwrt PATTERY --

Charging Repairing
Guaranteed S. L.

" Coli-i- d

IS SURPRISING HOTIUtlill&lT
DIFFERENT"

en,inple

"

eCeat? .IP

msiv jjwVmm3MM.--(K- r

0

- WWBIB1" 'i:iiii"lT,yiii
' ' JL 9E9HBBHIHBIHPi3b

vacuum it not poor

good, keepgood

ColTeclvyname,

Arab trade-mur- k on can.

GROUND RIGHT
TO TASTE RIGHT

Hills Bros. Coffee correctly
results drip

process other

COFFEE

This readjustment
meeting tho accumulation of

demand consumers

of

can
Is task and burden of
peopfo themselves. There is,

force set in
motion by central authority, by
me government directly, by

Reserve System,
only a In

'erful consciously directed to--
stimulation

Reserve of
.Government

be

cf

rai&jaas

The policy is highly and
is easy to
me most expert to speak

authoritatively about it
main can be

utta way
It is known that In all depres-

sions which such records exist
that recovery df businessactivi
ty began banks had piled
up large surplusesof money.

theory is that this Idle money,
to tb LP.nc uhsXd.S.:t:

gold

othlng while. lt"is
Ssed,will finally create'demand
goods and business along.
Whether la c6rrect or

there fs good reason to that,not nobody can certain.
:jthe Jire been is that In past
trolMt threat "VBccumumion surplus cf

bonus lrjthe been followed by
deficit Federal goern--1 economic Now u

should of purchase of ,e--

abandoning by Reserve
effect return (of gold from

the fiscal on. which they money from mem--i
O banks country whole

tnts hot curenow liavq about of ex- -
success

great
permitted

work make
vspa

What forces?

There
of of

weakest
producers have

a"tw
rrfMrtinn

U.

but

constructive

Federal

Understand,

very

when

push

think
under

there huge

first,

reserves. This means that
could make Irvine to' about ten

Jmesthat and ff Uw
were good' the wmfidl
monex. , . ? .

i The. pressure; on to
make loans and earn- - la,
therefore,very and as gold
comes from TCurope and money
cornea out of tin boxes, the "pres-

sure Increased, If Fel-er- al

Reserve its
as we have every reason to

"QniTinn U nll thp tlm. r,o tAmn

this Ions an'd cruel " W0U" s!m' when
.ia scale wiu be resum-verv nmhr

now see the "?lT-- Wer" hea"
business ',' '""'r"

nriPR leQi whioh .. i. ere midst of panic.
ha eir one quitevolume of business is smal--

ler ttanthat of four or five veahs Z ? "'Ut """".
Batteries

Phillips fcupcr !5er1c
Pa. 57 3rd &

T

by

ttT

can 'will make coffee

it will coffe'e fresh.

for the the

is
groundfor best by

or method.

Vj
o

It
the the

how-
ever,

which
factor curing the

technical

hesitate

for

the

utt

theory

money
the

cess
they'

amount, loans
banks make

the banks
money

great,
iu

daily. the
System standsly

"Vgtrns,

.Wceal that

at'and Tu

which

I q,m wu uui yuiK: buoaua, wiui
their own indebTenesrgreatly re-
duced, and with huge excess reduc-
ed and with huge excess reserves.
he areoundto think hicreasing--'

ly cf hoV profiirfEiv to invest.
As "Uiey" feelc,

fffid.
ftuet v?ill IbegTn to'j

The JCfderal Reserve policy of:
(

pressui through surplus money is
by; all oddsire mort powerful force
vvrnch pubUC'aut ty ia exerting
to , stlniulate eccuraic activity.
Sbrae reinforcement is, however
possibla ftom Uie use,of one,other

' ins.rument devised last waiter.a
ijseiiner tne Keaerai govemmentinor
'local governmeilts have, the ciedij
to stimulate demnd by a lrze
program of puhlIc0works ,paidr
strucfton Tinanre Corporation has
the power to achieve trie aamepend
by financing pub-
lic works It wou'd be vain to, exp-

ect-too much' from ftiis deviceBut
sdjnathlpg considerable can be done
it1 thootf' in charge of the mattzr
will actively Encourage the smarting
of projects parQs)ilarly for jiluml
clearance. For the construction fh- -'

Olustnes --are die most deeply de--i
pressed and the hardestto lift up;
vet upon them depends the prosper--!

".r- - -- .. -- - j""-- y ..., ..u ova
and of producers of building mater-Jnl-a

but of the railroads

Thf3 just abolit Covers the em--

ergenvvprogrsm ai ,iL is now In 'll
operation, bo far as gov
or central authority Is concerned
l js fourfoldi to keen the govern
ment finances In T3rder to use the
pubh ciedit to support the fina.-l-cia- l

structure, em rt the pressure
of "urplus money and to initiate

ac'ivjtj" bjothe use of pub-1f-t:

monev So pro-
jects There arc mfmT0U3i.mall- -

jer trnorgnoy device &nd various
mlndr effdlts at stimulation, but,
these four. Item3 are the heart cf
tho emergency program,

How fa? K can carry us.no one'
carf say.p But it, is "evident that It
cannot carry 'u-- i all the way to
what th)American People will

as complete recovery. That
will come only when wo have solv.
rt the deep-seate- d problem of ag--1
-- j ..V . .iirunurai purcnasing power, the
verv nnyyUm. Tirnhlt.r r .,...

manufacturing capacity, the perv
marienv, as distinguished from the
temporary, problem of unemploy--l
mem, 11 win come only wnen ve
hav e ma.de tho world safe

by .tubllizlng and reduclnc
lurtfft ...A.1I..1.I ... "y

o

x intern iiOrder Hula Bros. andlook tiqn?LTV money and by organizing, ntl

any

iinasi u iJuriou 01 Domical tienon
among the great nations.

The emergency program doesmot
mum mcau question?, "ijiey Nate,
nowevei, (nationswmch must find
a place on any compresens.vepro-
gram. For they are Inextricably
bound up with the problem for

, z--
K. S. Beckett returned Friday af

ter a two day's visit In EI Paso with
relatives.

SETTLES HOTEL
BAKBEB SIIOP

union snop"1
Hours 7 A. M. to 9 P. M,

Ph. 134 J. E. Payne, Prop.

ninrfimtifudf irilTinT'TT"'

Bright SpotsIn
b Business

(By United JPiwh)
UTUUAliU (UP). TIM 173d oon- -

secutlva dividend of Um Common-
wealth Kdlsori Comtnnv was de
clared by-- tha boardof directors to- -
aay wnen uiey voteu uie regular
sisa per snaro payable November
1 to holders of record October 10,

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. Reop
ening of resort hotels hero this
month will give employment to 8,000
persons providing a weekly payroll
of J225.D00. Hotel men tald a IS
per cent increaseIn tourist business
over 1931 is Indjcatcd,

ATLANTA. Ga. Enrollment at
Oglethorpe University here Incrcas
ed 20 per cent over last year and
the faculty haa been Increased IS
pecccnt.wlth.jiaxcducUoa4a.s.ilar.
les, PrcslJentJacobs said today.

TAMPA. Fla. Work In the Flor
ida citrus area within the next few
weeks will provide employmeiit(xor
1,000 persons, citrus growers said
today,

DETROlTr-T-he t Soto Motor
Corporation shipped 1JM cars In
Bcptember, an Snreasa of 27 per
cent over August, and a gain of IS
per cent over the same month last
ytar, Bfyron C. Foy, president an--1

nonnced today.

Pabfi

'The County, Court
Gary Dolton,

note.

3

u Th T

In
F. F. va. N. I.

on

SPUDS
PICKLES
Campbell's

SOUP
n
T

GRIS.CO'
Nty. 1 Can

Tom
A'sterican

Jkrry' Kind

MILK
.FreshCrop

Irs.

i! iflH

Mrs.
suit

or

.

- "

No. 2 an 1?

XT

U

Jp

DryolTruits

Flour
Ttker'8

LARD

aloes

TS

FovdereH Brown

SUGAR

White, Sweet "

Goklen

ONIONS

PEAS

. 2

s
for

10

6 '

48 lb.

4 lb.

2

for

FreshLiver
BestMoney Can Buy

Dry Salt
Longlinni

Fresh

UOllDKLS'S

t
lb

o 3

lb.

ttttFL

5

1

6

a

lb.

lb.

PYEATT'S
GROCERY & MARKET

SPECIALS SATURDM

K. C Meat
HAMS

Wesson03

Half or
lb.

l'tnt
Slzo

FlakesSv

MILK S Tall

6

'rWi'oft cUVItaL Wlrr

SOAP

lbs.

Jars
Sour

FOR

Corn

3
Sara

--j ac

Quart,

RILing Bdnl
FREE

L

Small

Harest

Pkg.

Pkgs.

for"

lbs.

Per

runes

i

Per

Per

Whole,

Snudl

9

3

lbs.

1

V

1

Regular 5c Box

Full 20 oz. Pkg.

'Vienna,

i
Pure

10co.. .

CBJEAM,

Corn, Flaked
PepBran O

Wheat .

I

While It Lasts

w

1
lb

-

Is our when you get
tired of meat, cobio to
Pyeatt'sany day in
nd get meat you can catl

DECKKH'S ENGLISH

I

17c I Shortening

& I cocoa;
-- jwiw gj0N

HOKUS POKUS
Corner Second& Runnels

15c! SOAP

25c

S-ARDIN- 25.c

rr5c

ALL CEREALS

Bacon

CATSUP

lie

AiOCr

100

KellogVs
Kellogg's
K?logg's Shreddcxf

5c
SI

16c

Apples

No.

specialty,
ordinary

thowcelc

BACON

22c APPLES

20c SPUDS

25c

12tBara
LUNA

CRACKERS

OATS

6
lbs.

With Glass
Premium.

Go

for

for

lb.
Sliced

mite

2
1 lb. .

-- , ' - ,

3

14 oz.

lbs.

ti.

SAUSAGE 15c

Cclffe

MEAL

SPAGHETTI
MACARQNI

V
Per lb.

Limit 5 lb 4

10c
5 lbs. Q

AZinlp

dan
A 3,

f

10

lOolba.

lbs.

Bottle

--10 lbs.
- lgc.
BestYou

Calumet , O --o

Itido Krispics
Wheat Flakes
PostTbasttes

Jyriip ,

. SORGHUM
2

25c CORN

Peaches.

QL

--a

Per
lb.

1

for C

0

Gal..

Qt yew droewlesat titese prices andlet our Taxi dM ver you aadyour Itsnc for only 10c.

Crr!tumuj4.

Mf

sir.

"irffl

18c

25c

17

.24c

- M ft

25c
12 c

$1.00

. .

l

0;

Z0 lbs.
32cf

" Can.Buy!

-

Gal.

MARKET SPECIALS

65c

..4'c

10e

17c
Apricots

'

.

.25c

.53c

20c
!0

..28c

...45c

V

25c

PorkRoaat?10c
Sugar-Cure-d

SlicedBacon 16c
SmokedBacon 12 c

Pork ChopsZ 15c fork Sausage 7. 10c
I. SpareRibs r lOcjWEINERS rr He

frooarka

03
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meCbiinty

... .TestPlugged
'" Hole Of Salt Water Found

-- By MilKnnstis At
4,007 Feet

r

.-
- - , Hopes of nnolher oil field for

touio Sweetwater territory faded
when ordersworo received by drill- -

--Tera on the Mid-Kans- Oil & Cas
' jJt,eomfta - 1 C. J. lJmty lo

plug immodlateiyjattcr a hole full

. -- ..J,

0

4
4

e?

6

X

ttt

BIO

RJT , l

48 lb.

o 20

rHJ- -l

1

a

tr

5 2
..,,.

T,

14

Oz.

of saTE waler was attucS at 4,007
feet.

The wellj located about two Wiles
of Jwt ortt

tho Nolan County line,
oil b1w at-""- 1: iiot, a
bit of olj was swabbed and placed
in anu wnicn ior a lew
days was to Tie of

of gaa was also en
countered anu a gaa trap was erect-
ed in the belief that there might
be

Miss Anna Barry has been visit-
ing Mi1, and Mrs, Henry Holmes
this wecli. herb she hav
been with par
ties.

, NORTH SIDE 'CASH GROCERY
Meats and Vegetables

Specialsfor Saturday

Hoar lft., 48c ..481b,78c

PorkandBeans

Carnktidn Milk

for
Or

or

iTnucoaimon,s .'Sc

No. 7k PieApricots, 2ior . . . .26c

spupsioib.........a..:;.;:&;
DRY.SALTBAC0N,lb.,.,...9c'

SugarCuredBacon, 15c

Before Selling vYour Produce

Robinson & Sons

ables

lb.

S3T

CATSUP

,Pkgs.

PORK

Bacon

9

Sliced
lb.

lb.

2 Cans

4 For

6 Small 3 Tall.
Cans

0

10 lb.-- .
a

3

$.

--fc-

24 1b.

V

southeast Blackwell
encountered

thought capable
commercial production. Consider-
able showing

commercial possibilities.

entertained

NORTH GREGG STREET

Guaranteed 24

16c

no. lot .....

lb.

SeeUs

CoraerGregg andFourth

SPECIALS
11 BunchVegef

Sack

Sack--

e3

where quite

Bioragc,

Wlilte
several

301

KIMBELL'S BEST FLOUR,

98g

KIMBELL'S BEST MEAL

:29fc

BORDEN'S3MIEK

PORKBEAN?7

POTATOES

SATURDAY

Kellog's

Corn Flakes
J

Geography Cluxrt FREE!

King Soap.

MTS

Per

Per

20c

Per

Sack

RED

Cft

Corn-Tomatoes-Stri-
ng Be

SALT

tra

Brookfield Sausage

STEAK

.29o

18c

Peaches

PITTED

eenes

122c. Pickles

Tww--9S-i

I Bacon

O

Offield Salaries fixfk
By Lh May Be Clmged

By Legislutive Action

AUSTEN (UP)r-T-ho legislature
liaB full authority to change tho
lalary of anyofficer whoso complin
cation la fixed by Statute,Atlortfev
JamesV. Allred advised In an opin-
ion.

The opinion, written by Assistant
Attorney General Homer C, Do- -

Wolfe, was addressed to senatorJ.
W. E. H. Beck, chalrmnnof tljo
nenato investigating committee.
making a study df salariesfor
general bill feduco salaries Woodward, federal

vnrjous officials. (fof tho vcr--
iVhcro tlio ohicc is created Dy

ho constitution nnd tho palary Is
lxed bV otatute, tho legislaturecan

not reduce tho salary to sucfi
extent that reduction w'ould
have the practftnl effect of abolish-
ing the office, tho opinion ruled.

A fee reduction .bill was offered
in thj. special session of tho legis-

lature by RepresentatlveP-- I. JUl
durum nnd nasacd tho houso of
tepresentatlvesbat died tho sen
ulo nt adjournment Efforts were
ma"do bring up a generalBalary
reduction bill but each time lcglsla.
Hv members warnedthat the gov
ernor had notsubmltted the topic
and doubtlessly would kill it.

of the investigating
committee report that fees are pro-

vided for In more than 600ijlaces
in the statutes. A

O

SmallHomeOwner
ShouldBe Relieved'
By I?aitkSaysJFexan
DALLAS. (UP)Vr-W- A. Thomas,

chairmanof the legislative commit
tee of the Dallas leal estateooara,
proposed to hls organization that it
urge the new home Igan bank sys-

tem be used in Texas to relieve
small home owners ajyH tar.lower
lntefcsx Tscics, lamer than to aid
largo corporations alone.

At luncheon meeting 01 mc
board, Thomas, twice president or
the Texas Association of. Heal Es-
tate poards, presented a"resolution
setting forth his Views.

The presentset-u-p ot ine system,
the resolution set out. seems inade
quate to help distressed
owners.

n,

Moxlne Thomas,'Veda Kobinsorf,
Put Davis. Vernon Shlve and Geo.
Mima motored to Abilene Thursday

to
game.

NOW EST OUR NW LOCATION jC

attempting

Plentyof parkingspace plenty of floor space plenty of special. priceson quality
foods. cYou'll find our new downtown location a convenient and pleasantplacebo
shop. Every woman's.organization is invited to sales9in our new store.

1

- '
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Bunch

ans

Members

-

,

.
a

"
-

evening

Sack

e?2 Smalls
or 1 Large
Campbell's
Per Can
VA PtO

Pan Qake
10

lbs.
HEARTJS DEUGIIT

V ur--

o ( "Can
Medium Sizcf
Granulated

X4 or. Package
With Glass Premium

15c

lGc

Lb.

3
Cans

Sour,

EEHUUiliHaO

V iH H H M
wL h LH h k

$3 &,

CHEESE

Swift's
Per lb.

attend the 'McMurry

&

Can
--O

No.iL
f

Hk.

&j

&

No. 2V--i

53c

Cut
Quart

ImVH

Sugar-Cure-d,

lb.

Pr
lb.

fp

hold food

5'lb.

sssnssiiH iiiiH

T--
-d

O

O

XT"

5c

5c

"6c'

10c

14c

15c

14c

19c

10c

14c

oOG

8c

"15c

17c

Wt

Fornfer Banker Of
New Mexico Given

Ten-Y- 6r Sentence
i gxr.

ALBUQUErtQUE, ' N M., After
licnouhchu; Juan B. C. Lopez, one
Of ten TotTnei- - employes of tho First
National bank of SantaFe, N, ,Mi,
Indicted and scntehced in connip
tion with a $73,000 shortage, Feder-
al District .Ttldirft f!nlln Nftlitnti ru
sentencedhim to prison for 10 years
ajm 'fined him $6000 at a hearing
on charge") of Jury tampering.

Lopez was accused by Hugh
fee to district attorney

of to influehce

an
the

In

to

property

diet of a pury in the trial of Edtt--
ardo TruJIllo, former bank book-
keeper, Who was the only one of ten
m .... . J
firmer, employes ot ineDank who,
pieaaeu noc guilty.

Judge Neblctt revolted a proba
tion order granting Lopez a sus-
pended sentencein the case in
Which he was a joint defendant
wltlrthe other nine bank "cmploysaj
uim uiuu ki a previous case involv-
ing a shortage forwhlch he was
given a suspended'sentence on an
embezzlement chargeSaSt May.

irujino was convicted of cno--
spiracy to violate tho national bank
ing lawj antLsentcneedJtoprison.

co &

University Of Texas
Would Lift Radio Ban

AUSTIN (UP). The Unlversllv
let Texas athletic council is In fa--J

--- .-- .v,ii(( 'ttru tan on radio
broadcasting.of football games, W.
t. Alctzcnthln, council chairman

dependson action of other schools,
ho said. Thecouncll in' a meeting
Cestcrday expressed favor of lift
ing the ruling which was lnvokca"ttl3em
y conference vote, effective thlsIX

season.
5S3C;.itfifcM!i rece:? from

Txas Christian and Southern
Methodist universities favoring an
nulment of tho broadcastrule. Dr.
D. A, Penlck, conference president,
said. ,

Final ChapierWritten
In CollapsecOfEfPaso
First Mortgage Cornpany

EL PASO, (UP) The final chap-
ter q the collapse of the First Mor-
tgage Co. was written here when
Judge W. D. Howe quashed four
indictments against Tom Newman,
former and W. F.
Ward, former secretary, charging
conspiracy to embezzlefor the bene
fit of the company.

The men were charged with col'
lectlng on notes belonging to
clients, of the mortgage company

1

anc converting the money 6d use'
of the Cop company. J,

Judge Howe ruled that the com-
pany, not the officers of the com
pany was the agent ot .its clients
.and the officers could not be held
liable for acts of the agents.

Roosevelt Accuses
HooverOf Pork Barrel

CanTnait'n MelJwds
;i a i.

"

o

"

ALBANY, N. V. (UP) Governor
Franklin D." Roosevelt accused
President Hoover of "pork barrel
Campaigning.

hisfirst open 'recognitionIn
'.(he
.tnis

President'sDes Moines address
eek, the Democratic candl--

ate for the presidency said in n
press statement"thatQjJs opponents
drive for n wa3 "a type
which might be called pork barrel
campaigning." g

r7T
Miners Welcome Jail

As Part Of grike Plan
McALSTERS, Qkta , (UPT-Hun-d- rods

of striking jniners converged
onthls southeastern Oklahoma
minltjg centef-jWher-d they believed
their aircst was certain.

novel strategy n) coal, mine
aumucajHDiLrns an-- .irpnr v rtmnin.

ejl their march. Although there
was an ominous undercurrent of
unrest and fear ofciviolcncc, no out
breaks were reportea.

With Pittsburg county's jail
to overflowing,jd .the state

penitentiary accommodating 109
more of their numbers, the nbious
plan of ,the strikers waiftp sup-
ply su many piisoncrs authorities
could npt hold them,

Tom GreenCounty
Ballots All Illegal

w . .
HAN ANGELP (Uf) Ballots

cast m Tom Green county JiWhe
Aug, 27. run-of- f primary wCeJille-
gai0,lt was discovered hcie yestei
day, bcciflse the pledge to support
uie numinees were omitted.

ue uiscuvery apparently
the cftntention of Mrs. Miriam

A. Fergusonthat Megafe votes wcr3
cast in tltJi countj, '

Man HangedMonths
Ago Suffered From

DiseaseOf BrainJ
IOW?V CITY, loatUU) - Jo-pp-h

R. Attrlnger, )o was hanged last
tiring foi tlio murderof a

boy, wia FUf ferintr from a bmtn
fliteaso and have been sent
m uu asium instemt or the

H-- WcodaxeporU
ed today.

Dr. Woods, director of the psy-
chopathic hospital at the University
of Iown, spentsix months in a post
moitcm elimination and reported
hls'flmlltiKfi In a paper flleil with
the county medical association.

RSlihery Of Plinrntncy
Costo Mnu Ten Years

DAU.AS, (UP)-Mal- eom Watts.
indicted for the robbery of the em-
ergency pharmacy heVe last June
11, was convicted ln Judge C. A.
Peppen's court and sentenced to 10

Kivurs in tho .i' niiUsrr. lis
was alleged to have taken SIS from
E. M, Brown. proprietor of the
store. j

GofngTo Ilcll Cheapj
Pastor'sTheme.States

iQiOiAllOMA CTTX Ok. (UP).
ulmo thriller magazines taken
from homes of tho congregation of
the Itev. Q. C. Nance, pastor' of
Calvary Baptist Tabernacle, will
provide fuel for a bonflro here
bunday.night.

Blaming' crime magazines for the,
arrest of his Wnrroii
Nance, on robbery charges, the
pastor announced the public burn
ing "to save other boys from a
lilio fate." .

While the nuicrazlnca hum. the
rfeV. Nance will preach on(0io sub--
Iftnf "A Vilhin ,? notiAn rim tho....... - ....v. w -- u.iw,
Cheapnessof Going to Hell."

Warren, whom ills 'father said
had been reading dctectlvo and
crime stories since his failure to
find a Job, wai. accused of break--
ihg Into a v neighborhood grocery
store. Tnc father refused to ask
clemcncyl

u

Qpilcgc Marriages Based
On Comnamonshin Idea
Of Noted JuvenileJudge

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (UP). The
Yale Dally News published an inter
view with JudgeBen Llndscy, fam-
ous juvenile authority, advocating
college marriages on a basis of
companionship.

Yale university forbids under-
graduate marriageson penaltyof
cicmltsal.

Llndsey advocated college mar
riages' in certain cases because he
believed they would create emo--

lng couples should have a knowl-
edgeof birth control and that their
parentsshould continue toasupport

RyalsBroodslnCeil
AsJury Probe

In Auditor's Death
FORT WORTH (UP). A moodv

and silent stenographer,Willium R.
Ryals, 22, brooded in solitary con-
finement as the Tarrant county
grand jury investigatedthe slaying
of A. G. MacGuerty, newspaper cir-
culation auditor,o

Among the 20 persons called to
appearbefore the grand Jury were
four sistersof Ryals, Mrs. A. Kau-rask- l,

Mrs. W. C. King, both of
Galveston; Mrs. P.' H. Kierman,
Mrs. Ola Mao Letts, Houston; and
a cousin, Harry DeMilley,

r--4
Mickey MouseCorner

"Chandu," tho famous magician,
vaa scheduled for the chief enter
tainment Saturdaymorning at the
Ritz Theatre when the Mickey
Motfse club meets. Mrs. E. F. Hou-se- r

announces that Chandu had to
senda representativebut that he is
an unusually good representative
with a mighty interesting hag ot
tricks, all of which are guaranteed
to entertain. A song and dance
number will be given by Mary Ruth
D ltz and Elolse Kuykendall.

The Mickey Mouse players will
also give a short skit, nnnouncesl

offi

Open

-- i

li

a

n

Moinc-Mail- o Burglar
Trap Fatal To Man

J.ur6lar trap a shqtgun which
fired when a door opened today
brought death to an unldenllrinri

at

s
T?rA0nit4

at Westmoreland's enteredseveriU thieves.

Atiz,
on hoard

a

I) gJlf ljuj IwVoWCSMDAlioT r 1 , fJU3T t
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
OTLOAT (tT CC

Kellogg CornFlakesciin- - for 20c

snxrf:
AJiulJ

.DRIED APRICOTS
t

Brer RabbitSyrup

EEOUR.

2

-

A

o

;

o .

- .

Thia 'novel nntl

chart should in every home
where tho.ro arc children. It
helps work" info J

game.
a

The Just turn the
circle to the they want.

S There they learn tho capital,
river, the

the area and
facta, And on the form of the -

O

-

JL

WlfiTs, 18 mlleslrom here.
Tho body was'iound lying across

the threshold when
opened Tils store. The man hat
Horn n .tnrA IaIiI.

The storekeeper said he had dc'
vlscd tho trap after his storo was

man John store times by

PERftCT)
ttftinX

?

be

48
Brand

MARKET SPECIALS
WEINERS lbs.

SLICED BACON ........

PORKCHOPS .&....!7c

ForeQuSfterSteak Ehs.

GEOGRAPHY I3HART

1 1. 1: i:
'"with 'tw- -

"pmehmesof

Am?

eilucaiional

turn-"Hom- e

youngsters

.principal population,
important

"Westmoreland

HjUS.

Perfection

f'Ti"" TJ

NWB

BT

CORN FLAKES
is map showing

location stat'e

Union. This Kelltfgg Wheel

Knowledge is giyen FREE at
your grocer's this week with

two packages of Kel-logg- 's

Flakest

The patentedWAXT1TE bag

'is sealed top and bottom.

Keeps Kellogg's fresheryCom--

o
&

)

a

o

Mrs. E. X. Kldredce who was the
first modernlcer of the locaKpubllo

Wiltes vfront her In
Prcscottr that stfe I serving

the advisory of the
day Club of ohd is mem-
ber tif the committee ahif
tire story committtn

-Z AM OD0CRIN6 TROrt

K '" m'Ha I THE SttM tOW. 3 A

25 lbo. Pure Cane

6

state

X

lbs.

,.

Mon
that

2 lbs. B
1932 Crop ;.....

Gallon , - c'
Pure ......

., ;.--

2 -- . . . .....

other

ODC

23c

55c

73c

25c

Lh. 15c

O).

111
" " mil ill' - I- -

RPfQCX ' pmTEPSTATICS ifcy "

' I- o oW

circle a the
of5 every in the

o

every

Corn

i

t

o

library home

city
press

hour

Cane

0

par the crispness and flavor

with any other Corn Flakes.

Kellogg's can'b beequalled.

Go to your grocer. Buy Kel-

logg's in the famous red and

green package,ServeKellogg's
V

Corn Flakes for breakfastand

lunch. Especially good for chil-

dren'ssupper or as a bite at
o

bedtime.

L

!l
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' CHAPTER XV
Dudley did hot return

Sworgln for halt an hour.

West
OWAWAS8MaC p( I

j promises.'" Swcrgin was firm,
rtJ IgToli certainly have .changed the

froht made when
Dona first arrived. You were

found It
marriage

,
ner T&ueu h.

wit sho could watch fa- - chough tqtcll where Improvement that

Dona

ther lay pretending to bo doi-'t- o ofrthcnr1 Dudley could not, awakened for his niediclno at.n3 though to herself.
Sho was suro was withhold sarcastic"truth. foUr bcldck he was In high spirits ; i,ntf.ttirncit and Instantly Stated

pretending that behlndlris halt Swerfeln up. relieved and hor-i,- 0 up the path.
closed eyes he was planning" what stead

paper.

ttoor.

where
reassure

flame
"" ""

he Would do, he was ablo was nuup iur iu gwerglrt was mounting steps of
be Up. "jnblo to take It. I lying tp Mtffttcsh nlo. ,' . .tthe building. Doha was

,hat "'W' . "Get lady, ditewi ,,eaded.Sworgln ..appeared the doi"ow Asper'S
Dudley at his J50 8htT , &" ,arm' Lft tPrtntlnJ L S.B,," rcftcl,Cl1 ihe si ," w'lfout ot

. andComp D,J' to"Dona arose. She 'to' ve get j breathi SwcrRln hnil one ., h
.XZLll an did woman Ith the lumbagomeet the Umber h With a, melting she lofrice of....

away father's lUromlse that tirumbledwnatsne
say. whet report

,

0

a

!my father?

,

".

B ,
- nr. ii u .uuKai iiv.

11.-- 1 u i ..... . . . . to me somm no near naa .? "

n be you to

ran

nm

Swcrgin not offeiQnny creet-- "if ou nre nnt off in In manner an
Ing but halted, gYlnnlng at Dona, the woods." Swcrgin grunted. "Feel oo lazy," Asper grunted
Hts-llt- tlo "VVhenr'do yoU ' c3tpttotgpar'tTtnd"l'y"bc'l-Bntong-tlie-plllow- ei

with the same boldness that haJUodav?" Dona wandered down to cor--
maac ner irom lum tne
time they met.

"I to talk about Fa
Dona began.

if

you

Dean
made

"vnii win iikiii
sec

iou

of

!. mitti. ... i.i ii. ni rnunii ftinnnv siitinir' . : . .
.4 .u... UUU Wk U " J .11.1 l. ..i- - i..i on tiole IpitsI " u,u "UL lDIe

In tl, nlr. ssh. .m;,i 0l'uvmi " c r. -

in h hnnir is.. .iT vltli a and rested hor .
C!.i.Amlnn lt.li.1. 1Ik Mn.Aii l . r. . . '.. t nm nH ,t,a 1tnm CUm .m. n 4..b.-- . b...a ...ivn mis (ijrnu n sooner, fywergin squintea at tne one J";"'lhltn nftrrln "Ttfnf n uinrl .hn.il - -- . .. - .. . j -- ..-. .. . tnll tn reet . i.hln yiu'" " v.... .ry.o..,. cull n smme una Oil iO- -i ..o.. . ..--- 'v. .i... vu9.

Ho seemed to enjoy the tint the corrals.
rose In her cheeks. ' -- If you heed mc I believe

"We'll save that for Dona nitride out myself," Dudley said
counteredswiftly. "The doctor says slowly.

lonir

not

"?
workout

.Dad.must .bccsciUdit(Uar(uS5miw0rkinK oavoiir- - upcretfe1"!!?-
to tell the details smiled. ! "He'll cct It about

lng this affair with Ball. may. "I've totten enoiiirh .i' morning," .Dona promsed.

down

even tell him .. i ' W.4, w."gln standingwe and Surnrl vnt. dare ride him before .
captured JDudley- - iset down here." '

i fl"You .5tle4 y0u fo?g6tten sime,' " danger.I don't hanker er.boraldpMMfaffl
h'--

. thing?" The glrrs' toi,c.wv..ti. " kind of treatment right , 4 hS- J"ass,ve
n ....',, , W' "JlalloV UMi wl,.. 'V '" S:rr

o"t(siu - ii loot ius .itei v.. ' -- . . . . . t.snonwCfJ I auuW.ai.thta is a1' in a grin. vou miw."1" sf3lt wodcof
oei. uon't Know that III t me this mornlflg, iHs? If ou

uoiewaou. .rcan offVHiy plans for a few
Y""" " """ a qmcK. piance nours." stepped close to

.i no., one qsKeu. tnarpiy. i nie'i
Keenifld.,J0-K--....ns?l3&J,(dn-d.tl ...'DonH-whlstle- softly rojn.J

enjojnng himself, "I'm. just,a hlrsd.the
'

"I couldnlt break In on ' tanlnB a shady of the;!
man. hises me pays such important Ker' corral. The big fellow his
me. I to him to no one eyessoftenii and he rlipTsudd'eniy
else. t of lying .drew "Dud. pleaseto boss.'.The blr man- ciampci-t-o roffri '

shut and' Waited
' for - Dudlev

"
sttil. imrv(iv,' b'rlngfn' In.",!,.-- . . !,. , .

. "urae--
'.. ' wheihcr td Icapafter her and tak!?1

Sr Wf.. ant tMka,? to corrals. The 'moment'sdclav'
JJ!h I . '?' dCCUied th l""'10" '" 'T 0f

m-l-
r mi' Wk--

e
COrraIs- -

well ,a as :aad insideuhe door, waved him
. . a goodby kiss and w
Turn ..la . .... ,.. r.",..... '- uuij'y

v,:: r ,J.iu" ,..orfLe: .,:.lr:0a .hway- He was torn two
sapped Tor-iknrLrt- , pason-in-la-w

aT-- SV'ii 223.J5to keep a whole skin you nU i" , "2&eM,e?r
stay

"Dudley," wcsnSt's
a-

his, St;ndVhl9k : u
T 9i-- t hM. '. Mf- -

TTlJin nninttlff f A erni- - a .. -

W.W
telling aS,not a" lot jTaVTosrf h '.7.

p C7ou'.u3uldlie to'save
,P rVotd1 "UnWaelng

' tb

aS?tBa55 aWt maklno tlayeltn ca... From
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Bath House
. 108 Nolan St.

Modern In Every Respect.
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Shower Baths. s
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimUnj.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line., $
Weeitly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over 5 lines. .
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy ' allowed .
weekly. , .

Ten point light face type as double ratfi. j

CLOSING HOHRS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No.advertisementacccpted-on.an-iiuntilJorbidl!-.orde- r.

A specifiednumber of insertions mustbe given.- -

Telephone728 or 729
:

ANNOVNCEMENTS

Public Plottcca
RIDING ACADEMY

-- Moved to St. Will
also operate n horse anil mule

. barn. Buy and srj all kinds of
llvo stock!, J. T. Masters. Phone
12Z8.

BEN'S APPLE HOUSE
- Porto, fyco . Yams
GOOd Cuunt, jyplC3
TTJlUlCSillU OIIIU .b..f

- 212 East 2nd St.

Woman's CoJump 7
CINDERELLA BEAUTTfaNOOK

Graduato Operators
Satisfaction Guaranteed;

Super-Curll- Permanent'Waving
Nell Eslcs,Copcland .

Mrs. G. H. Driggcrs, Owners
1300 Johnson St.5 Phone,11D2

' FREE
A facial to caclwiew customer ev-
ery Saturday. C

COSMETICS
Mrs. J. E. Fridge, 1,09 Scurry St,

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments nremade nt this 'office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Pjbone 862

RENTALS

Rental Agents of Uie City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA, apartmeht; lovely:

comfortnblo; easily heatedj oles
trie refrigeration; a)! bills paid
East 8th & Nolan. Phono 1055,

THREE-roo- stucco apartmentA
everyininK nice, ciuan nnu pn-- 1

- vote; bath: garage. Call nt 20S
West 9th St.

".FURNISHED npartnfent for rentT
private; $15 month. Call at ill
Bell St.. Mrs. G. A. Brovn.

A NICELY furnlshedelean,3-ioo-
Apartment; also a unfurn-Ishc- d

.partment.iy,Call491.

r Rooms & Board 29

al laundry rS6 and $7 w(WU: good
home-cooke- d m'enls; sweet mltk
and hot biscuits, served overy
meal',' Mrs. Howard Peters,
Green, nhonn 1234. u- -

O

Houses 30
FU-E-ro- m nicely fmnlsfiVd house
.at 200 Lincoln Street Sec Stun--
ley Wheeler or call R. L. Cool?
201 Petroleum Blilg.

UNFURNISHED house,
nnd bath; 207 WesflSthrSt. Cally.

AUTOMOTjyE

USED CAr'bARGAINS
"

'32 Ford Tudor
'31 Ford Sport Coupe f--

j
29 Ford Standard Cqupe
'30. Chevrolet Redan Q
"20 Chevrolet Sedan
'30 Plymouth, Sedan
"30 Whlppett Coach
'29 Ford Tr&ck a
'28 Chevrolet Truck

Trailer $20.

.WOLCOTT MOTOR CO)
Phone C3G 4th at Main

- o
".HMETOWN- -

(CONTINUED Fr.Oif PACE 1)

District 3 oyer loses sight of tin
proper place of high, school foot
T511 so" complctplrns to bring- upon
(ho district and the Intcrscholnstic
Lcaguo ns a whole, such dlsgj-aq-

ns tho Oil Belt has suffered.
Take Cisco's case. Tho folks

down there made thomistake nine
years jigo of letting men other
than officials nnd school
bosrd nssunjoa position from which
they could dictate who .concfipd,
who played, etc. "The ,fsportsnfe:f
most of the time aro slnccro ;!n
their efforts. Their one ambition Is
to ha,ve a winning team, regardless.
ThcJ-- knov little and euro less
about eligibility rulcB. Let's win!
That Is whole thing with them. So,
when they nre allowed to run things
they often run the football team
out of the league because of In-

fractions of rules.And thelr spirit
being dauntless, they usually get
all fired up and want to "get evcn'V
by seeing that thj other teams get
the same medicine.

The Sweetwater men are to be
congratulatedupon tho manner In
which they handled things. A few '.f
them jblowed uri"3and lost their
heads, but most of them kept cool
nnd, haying beensurethat when all
tlie evidence wns In their player
would be approved, arranged for
tint evidence to be Introduced. But,
If the d group had been
allowed to run thing and "get
eY" wltli. gUlf&.t.owns" because
mey itii one or ineir men naa peen

nave gouentheir own nian approv- -

ed and. moreover, would have
thrown the whole district Into such
chaos that It never would have re
covered.

As we said the otherday, If you'll
check up on tlic records you'll find
that the teams.thathavewon more
honors In the State Interscholastlc
League than all others have filed

fewer prolosts and had fewer play
ers nnpsMoned loon the sc'i-Oi-

I W1..W.J ii i m trt ira 1. 1 al, rml.v - jn
far each year,but never could real-
ly make' the grade to state-wid-e

'honors. s

There Is no doubt but that the
Sweetwater school officials' fought
the RoonfcrOoam ! 533S. Than
should convince any fair-mind-

person that It washot in that year
a That, of
course, does not erase the fact
thatRcd Sheridan, having .played
with the Roasters that year, got
tho beliefIt'Tif a" year of nlav oiui

Ueam that could have'beaten,a good

in one sensegating the advantage
of five years' hich school eridlron
experience, if you consider how
much he has played and that only.

But he played for the Roosters
in. 1929 In spite of and not because
of officials of Sweetwaterhigh cr
any otner schooy. So, Sweetwater
high should not bo made to" suffer
because of that. It Is not? respon-
sible for It. ' Vfe

And, now, we're oglng to have a
lot of fun before the sfih sets on
Turkey Day. And we're going to be
awfully glad to see our friends
from Sweetwater when they come
over with the Mustangs.

Sweptwater and Big Spring set
a pattern last Armistice Day for
District 3. They --jut on one of the
pest football game: "Texas saw last
season,besides drawing one of the
largest crowds, Let's keep up the'
good work. The plnceto do It
the football field. That's the place
to stop Tied Sheridan and we ad-
mit, stopping the lad is a tough
assignment. He's a great boy. ,

: -
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'HT5VWV? tv" illlllH
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hasn'tleafnechef husband's tricks,
She was defeated In tournament
play In 'Atlami by he, neighbor,
Mrs. Charlln Black. (Associated
Press hop ' I

23
"BaBy FacedBandit"

Bomb Plot Suspect
, SHAWNEE, (UP)-Jlm- mle Over--

street, alias JamesHall, who has
been ImptlcatedOn a Plot to bomb
tho'Mlchigan stata prison where hej
Is serving a sentence,Js, known as
Oklahoma's ."Baby Facl Bandit,"

He gained the sobriquet during
his youthful criminal career hero.
A careerreplete with sensation jail
breaks, and lavish spending of loot.

Reared In Shawnee, Overstreet
was sentenced to tho state reform

for bombing homes here?itory railway strike 10 years ago.
He escaped from the reformatory
and was not, heard from until he
and three companions robbed the
FederalNational bankhereDecem
ber 1924.

Officers trailed a spree of lavish
spending to a Fort Worth bote,
The youthful bandit, attirj! in
sport ciothcs and glvlng-be- it noya

o here.
done an Injustice, hey,wmiUt .pptjlajege tins, wag.arreted ru return

LYTTON REPORT MEETS STRENlfOUg OPPOSITION

vHfls9HiutabM abbbbh 4tv9BBBBBBBBS7-!'i&'- 4 bbbbbbbb "'jfQji '& BSBBBBjHKfc,'' jr - " ' fiB9. ' '' ' 'Ibbbbbbbbz

The commission headedby Lord Lytton (left), Which Investlnated the e rel.atIons.JnManchuria, criticized Japan'smilitary
occupation of Manchuria and tho formation of the stateof Manclilikuo headed by Henry Pu-Y- I ((eft center) In Its report to the .league of

nations. Publlcatlpn of 'the Arjtrirrrfi orus of .denunciation livJapanesepress and official circles. of Japan,'
potion-wli- ! ;zkc through FBrelgn MIhrtetJJ-fc'- J- 'Innt center). Meanwhile, QimKw.i:lMuto (right), supremeJapanesemilitary
and diplomatic representative In Manchuria, assertedIn n statementIssued af Mukds" " 'nwl pursue established pollt.w. ..-- ..

, -

MARTmrnULLPLACEbirUAlL;
JBQgMRMmiNG THIRD DAY FROM :

PAR1SH0TEMSOBJECT OF SEARCH

0 TORONTO. (!P) John Hampton,
assistantstate's attorney of Cook
county, Illinois, who was' success
ful in having Mai tin Insull indictn J4
lor emoezzicment anu lougca in an
Ontaiio jail said Friday Illinois
authorities were going to Europe
and bring, back Samuel insull. a

BARR1E, Ontario LP) Martin
J. Insull, wanted in Chicago tcj, an-
swer an indictment for grand lar-
ceny and embezzlement in connec-
tion with the collapse of the In-

sull utilities interests, surrender.''
Thursday night to Ontario provin
cial police.

He gave himself up to Inspector
J. H. Putnam,who was armed with

warrant for his arrest obtained
a few hours earlier from Justice
W. A.Logie of the Ontario su--

CAPTAINS GOLDEN BEARS

v,iPv'33(b5BBBSS?"1t?"SS"Sh f

o University.?
the the

the a tho
and a part oridlron

put the
.o. ,

k5irl Apparently ,

Drowned,Revived
C

..u -

. ir.,r- i n.
AP

i
linmo. flromnn n.Vlvp.1 ,..'
uro.i tvhMi nnnnr.
ently had stopped,

Tho child had wandered fro'm
house ofher I D.
lec cnglneerl.infter' a4

biothor hud left, iwdodr
Tho mother found

three fflct water J

Explosion Ends ..

RocketShip Flight
STRAUCHBUCH. W1

q Babcock, was

rose fifteen meters the
ground, a deafening
roar nnd fell

had hoped It up '
hitherto

The of tho explosion was not'
!

o 4 I

ltrXIKVF.8 I HIS.1AND HAS I

.
WASHINGTON,

wife of
who Sept S, told

bureau'
she was convinced her husbandbad)
.Xam aV " aV an hit .. TJuccu autiuc.cu uv ii- -i

tlon-wld- e for bfril
lax made, '

ress

inenie court by
Hampton, assistantstates'utlorney

Ccok. county, Illinois. -
Juugo uuuiey Holmes, senior

judge of to whose
Inspector Putnam took Mr.

Insull, remanded the prisoner 1 i
custody until a. in. Oclobe
10. -

Judge Holmes said thaUalthough
J. R. Boys, the former
counsel, the matter
of no been
made.

Taken Jail
, Insull a as taken from Judge
Holmes,' le'sldence to jail and
assigned to a small
cell, In which there a nanow
cot, and no water.

He came to Barrie Orlllla,
where had been living In a
boarding house several months.

Artificial --Is
Taken.By Yeggs

rl3 Two

SO far US to take Off
Aliens aruiic mi leg in ineir scArcn
for ."10"' le told police.

Alien sum me rouuera buuucniy
emerged the of his

and attacked a

f
3 o' Given Y"rirs

v For Killing Aunt

SAN JOSE. Cal.. Qebrce
D, Jr, old
er coltetre student. charged wiui

nt life imprisonment.
The second phase of

trial wll begin Thursday, a
hearing his sanity be held.

tonQuick--
Resultsuse

e

Capt. Rfc'hard, Tozer,"who plays tackle In the Califor-
nia grid machine, Is one of hostjof stars returningto Bean for

football battles of 1932. With team of !"blgger and better"
variety complete shift as of Its repertoire. California
promises to on a.good whenever foundalong touchdown
trail. (Assoel.-iir.-- c

...Y. Tm.

To

he

.,n..i..,.i .f,.,..i i ., ..i.i'men vho robbed Ldwaidd C.
t i f i in'ni ,,,,. ifc,'lcn, 75, of.$70 In cash eaily Wed--

her" nn.li,,t Qntim,

the
futher, Plmilck,,

company
Uvear-ol- d'

open. the child
hi pf

t

Germany.

for

was
had

was

was

for

will

Johannes'jyinkler, Inventor of ii.utnbblng his uunt
liquid, fuel' rocket wjilch .calls(.Mrs,, Lillian" found

space snip-in-
ca ounne neviceTguiuy Djra jury antv ins punisn-

here Thursday,
It from

exploded with
back In pieces.

Winkler to send
to an altitude unattalned.i

cause
determined.

J1EF.N ADUCTKI), R.F.FORT

UPl--Mra. Ray--'
mond Robins, Colonel Ro-
bins disappeared
prohibition officials Friday

L.aA(1 AnrtLuwuiKficifl.
search Robins is

In Toronto John

Slmcoe county,
heme

11:30

Chlcagoan's
consideiing

ball, application

whitewashed

running
from

Leg

HOUSTONe imiskt-- 1

ncsday.-WC-

"1ey.
from batjiroom

luime him.

Voutli Many
Rich

(UP)
Templetori. form- -

ment fixed
Templctona

when
on

show

toilfath wealthy

. jr
"

The arrest of the former.utllltles
magnateopened the way for extract
t'itlon proceedings, which may rc?T
quire several weeks.- - Earlier in tho
day le had refused to return voi- -

untaiily to stand trial
"In the" county jail Insull will be
ble to enjoy meals s"ent in from

Iho outside, providlng'fM 'pays for

PARIS UP) Samuel Insull, for
mer Chicago utilities magnate,un-

der Indictment there on charges
growing out of collapse of some of
his interests, was missing fo& a
third day from his hotel hireFrl-day-

.

Mrs. Insull, still at the hotel, re
fused to answer Questions about
him, There were no indications at
border points that Insulin ha'd left
France. jftg

Hawkins Jury Iai!s
To Agree; Discharged
.PLAINVIEW UP) The Jury try-

ing the cases of Joe HawkJr?,
charged with the murder of his
fsther-ln-la- S. AT. Walker, failed
&. agre35)Fj:idayand wail,dlscharg-cd- .

f" -

e

o . .
m

J

2?

1& Madam!
Here's1

- miiny
9

O O that

0 your
.

that
time

f

have
it's,
right

helps

-

rp

IN JAPAN

: " -
8. i o.

m .,,--: ki XrfUiaMw ' '

m wbf ; " sfjv fw&w

nt-itn- r R.nma W. Norrls. Insur
gent" (republican of Nebraska, Willi
make Jrcampalgn tour in nenanoi
:he democratic presidential ticket.
(Acsocjsted Press Photo)
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Herald PatternService
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HERALD PATTERN DEPART1VIENT
Enclosed Is 15c for Pattern No. , 81233

NAH1' (Pleaso Print) .....' ...--. ....P. i..r
J , '. ".

- FAVORS INFLATION
aAUSTIN. (UP). George W.

Armstrong, Fort Worth, candidate
for governor on the Jacksonlan
ticket, delivered n brief campaign
speech hero Wednesday night be
fore a small crowd, taking a strong
stand for the Palman bonus bill
and reiterating his plan for a state
hanking system Issue of currency
for inflation, and he said, restora
tion of good times.

.

CHARTERED

AUSTIN (UP). Chartered:Pcn--

rant Rcflrdng Co, KC&rxrcfin-ir.- g

and sale of
Ltbck $1000: IncornoratoiiEXIarence
L. Callaway, Milton A. Callaway, B.
L. Callaway, all of Dallas. Bill Jen-
kins, Inc.ti Tyler; establish and
maintaingarages;capital stock $10,- -

MO- - Inrnrnoi-nlors- . W. I.jfftklnS.
Virginia. S Jenkins, M,. JaHaryeyJ
al. of Tyler. !2r

-- r
- i

';C.rss;o.ii,'S"
tHXS DAILY EXERCISE!

clipper?
a habityou can readily cultivate, and
ofour best friendsfollowirigbit..

A-
- -

become clipper
handy

JLW.

you to

'?.

rOFJT ST.T5ITVTCS COWL-NECKLIN-E

PATTERN NO. 801

ADDRESS o.....r

gasolneft)nipltal

Simplified lllustraTwl lnstrucllon.l
for cutting and sewing nro inclua
cd with each pa.tcr i They glvol
complcto dlrcetlons for maklngl

"thegtrarcssesT--- -

Fashion's two nowest gentil real
tiro exploited in this pattern .

the softened ncckllno and slceva
puff. They will bo smart fon
months months to come, and aro
becoming to pr'actlcally every typq
of figure, and to women or mtssos.

Sizes 14. 16, 3(5, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Size 38 requites 4 yards of h

fabrk, 3 7--S yards ol39-lnc- h fabric.
5--3 yard of or h con

-- trasU- - -
' To get a pattern of this" modcll
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Pleaso' write very plainly your
NAME ASfD ADDRESS 8TYLE1
NUMBER and SE2E of Vgacll pat

-. tvlArArt.- - j .

Pythian Sisters Plan
To Hoia Tfea Soor

Regular meetingof the Pythian
Sisters was held Tuesday afternoon!
with till officers present Plans
were made for ntea to be given
soon. Refreshmentswere served an
the close of tho meeting.

NEEL'S
Bath

108 Nolan St
Modern in Every Respect

Turkish, Sweat, Steam. Tub and
Shower Baths. ""

Accommodations for men atld.
women. ,,

Expert Masseurs and Attsnd-ants-

' ;

PIione79
M

6

-- Q

3i t

vrt0 o
V

find
-- , Sl.

II

x

$

A

I
J

it's clever to be a
you'll

shears

House

read'.

O

one clipso to speak,just see

newspaper. As you spot
r an advertisement, of

something that interestsyou . . . especiallysome time.
yourAyant to examjnewhen you're shopping next
. . . clip out thenoticeandJakeit with you. . 6

The mqrehantswl$advertisewith ys are glad-t-d--

you ask for specific merchandise.And sometimes
helpful to refer to the advertisement when you're

in Hhe store. " " '

At all events,a, clipping pinnedto your shoppinglist?
you to rememb.er this particular errand. Tt slm-l,plifi- es

and shortensa shopping-tri-p so much to know
whatyoii want andwhereto get it!

when sitdoiviv
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SfeersLeave
' ForitaariUo

-- " thif
Bmlow Expects Charges

i Of Season
rwonty-tw- o compaAUVely light

-- u uiexpcricnceu youngsters, upon
whoso shoulders rest the chances of
BlBjSpring High In her first major
micrsecuonalgame, embarked for
Amarins early Friday lUi notWng

ut cbnfidonceasfar ns a lanMide
In favor of tftcfepoworful Sandles
wns concatncd.'iS'
JMfectly awarethat the Amarlllo

fMhtCposscssed ft dope advantage
Mv fifty or sixty points Coach' Oblc
EWsfow declared that his charges
would play their best game tf the
season so far against,the Plains

Icven, and that noOflnc wdrsc
than a three or .flour touchdown de--

at-WMia VcsBli;7romj;tre 7HTW.
vasion or the Panhanwe country
fy a Blc spring club.

A long, hard workout Thursday
afternoon founQthe Bovlnes filled
With enthusiasm, and looking bet-
ter .than at any time this "ear.
The eight-ma- n line defensesouelch--

d all offensive thrusts by the sec--V
I ond team in practice, and as Ihor

oughly checked all drives by the'
c first string backfleld in practice.

tBristow was still uhcerfain as to
whether Livlan Harris, backfleld
ace. would start against the San;,
dies. Harris was Injured Ih early
season scrimmage, and was held
out of the Roscoc game entirely.
Xtyjujd thfc . s -i"! tc

y ,rt ki nlare wljl be taken by ei--
-- ii or oreQ luwa--

rtj, with the former favors "

The remainder of the starting
lineup was certain. Charles Vines
will be Coots' ruiyUnr
saate at end despite a fine showing

- tejr Olie Cordell in the first two

opportunity to againjvsshade
Cherrymcn. J Holland,

took a
Reid,

re--t
to

The Black final- -

Bobjiv found
.Mowers to alternateas a for
Klnicr center, a guyd

.

a

) LT. LJBatteries

V

PHILIPS
424 East St.

in

r Cold Remedies
e

Jerbsfs"Capsules
' Mistol , . .

Vapex . . . . 69c
kick's Nose

'ArzeiijOil' , ,.39c

Shaving-- Needs -

William's Shav. Cc.
Frostilla be
Mennen Shavg CP, .

Ingram Cream
VA

Barbasol . . 54q
i,

, SIgnnen Skin Braceiy27ct
"Palmolive Lotion , 33c

'Electifrd

v Regular $5.00 Guaranteed,
any part vour

electric and
one o

51.98

.
Martha Lee

Cleansing ?D"C
Q

Astringent: .

Martha Lee

Martha
Tissue Cream

'

59c

69cf
69c

"$1.50 Guaranteed
Clock 98c

$150 Guaranteed
Watch ... ,

$1 Jumbo Fountain
Ftm

$1 Diamond Point
Pencil ..

position.
Howard Schwnmnbachwill do

the-Slgn-al front his Sgulat
quarieroaoK-- s post In backfleld
with Fred Koberg, halfback, and
Henry Rlchbourg, com-
pleting tho quartet.

The game wilt sWrt at 3:30. Re-
ports by qUarteTa be available'
at the tjlg Herald

'

BobJbyGlarke
Decision

Whipped In
Spite Of Weight

Advantage
Bobby (Sfarke, Sweetwater, over

looked a twenty-thre- c pound weight
advantagedtook the offensive all
the wfly, stashed Red Cutrell
to In the main event on the ant&ballCasino boxing abel)l-hl.n--B thewinning technical
knockout when Cutrell's seconds

In the towel the eniT--of

the fifth.
black-haire- d Sweetwater bat

tler topk four of the first five
and easily gained draw In

the other. In the fifth Cutrell was
tnt to canvas for

eight, and was still
Sown when the bell rang

Kid Whltllngton, Wellington, and
McGInty. Snyder, staged an

other Sf Ihelr
in Ihe 3?ml-fina- l, with neither
holding distinct advantage over
the round route, Whlttinston
held small margin on points,t: :;Tclaubtful' his superiority
was'enough, giving him
decision. ,

The HtittUI scoreboardoaveAVhlL-- .
tjncTton three McGlntv two,

a
Kid Moore, matched with the win

ner of the WhittingtonMcGinty af
fair sdraMIm in the"nesr"

jjumfs, 'put Cordell will be gietvhvent through three rounds
an lane McGlntv in an exhibition
the Rcd Sanders and Bud the Jones Valley
Mike Roberts will be given the call Terror, three round battle
at tackles, with Cecil torn ''Too-Tal-l" Fields In the ace
strong, and Fletcher held (n preliminary,
serve ana an lutoiy seeaction. improvement

by

six

one

Smith and Martin are booked for KhUht
duty the guard posts, iftilli in Al Moore

rfll&t
Dyer at and

FKST ANNIVERSARY WEEK

FREE
NEW SAX PECANS

today week pive ABSOLUTELY
FREE, new-cro- p Saba pecans-- w o?ach

purcnase.

TP

3rd

"Dealers

SUPERS

l.43c
54c

3,0c--'

Shav. Ci'.

29c
Shave 93c

IRON- -

Bring down
iron getSthe

Toilettries--

Cream--

Martha

Face Powder

.Sundries

98c

14q

,..,., 39j

calling

Spring

Wins

CuliTiI'BnMIy

ribbons
TJUjrjLthyltotl,,8

tossed

rounds

twice,

Red

and draw.

'future.

Sweetwater
'lBPortedshowings.

anopponent
was not dispoct
both

CQP SAfcA

Starting and for one w'e wtfll
ontwpound ith

rasn

S.

Q "5

ff
Drops

P
of

old
new fo,r

C Q

Lee

Lee

,r

tlio

tlll

and

a't

The

th once
of

if
to

part

tut
and

a

Tires

SERVICE
Pr?one,37--

ORIGJNALqUT-RAT- E

ZIP
for
-

a

a

a

a

a

a

to mix It
were

San

.".

c. U. S,

4

Items!--

GOF BALL
SEEG&LT'

$1.0(PsiIer

COLDCREAM

62c

Pond'j,

King

Johnson' Johnson

Saturday OnR

lib.

CLEANSING

llrl

TRY OUR
JmiiO

PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

T?HM IJIG HpUtNti, DAILY HERALt), FRfDJfY EVENING, OCTOBER 7, 1932,

out pf tho ring after the second
round with- not n blow struck. Pete
McCloud, Midway, landed a series
of haymakersIn the third and scor-
ed a clean knockout over Marvin
Pallncr. Tin tfiack Knight It belt-
ed Johnny Hodges right and left
to win the. curtain raiser hand1

ON

PARADE
n cuitTts

BY CURTIS lilS.1101'
Graduates of 3 last sea-

son are faring exceptionally well
In collegiate circles this year.

Tnck Dennis, who iieedsno
was on the Tulsa Frosh

team that battled the to a
7 to 7 tie recently, nnd his klcklnc.

work,program ouU(and4
night,1

.count

justify

rounds.

against

Aim-I- f

contestiOits cjrdered

District

varsity

defensive,

ing man on the field.
Datld another local pro

duct, has already earned a feature
story at Balor University, and Is
considereda greatprospect by Bear
Coaches.

Homer Carll, McCamey graduate,
has equalled the two Steer star's
success,'at T. C. U., particularly
winning praise for his punting. It
Is said that he possessesperfect co
ordination. In a district that boast-e-d

of. Tack. Dennis and Ney Sher.-- .
dan last year he had little chance
to distinguish himself as far as the
kicking cpd was concerned.

wcKXirow Wilson, btantonstar.ol
'30 and '31. is one of the-thre- fresh--
b.en that will start lrtthe ..ricM',
ror Texas Minvtb.-agam.s-

t Howara
Payne Saturday, Wilson bears the
bm. f the Mines attack, doing
the passing and a great part of the
ball carrjing. He has been out

the lineup recently with an in
jured Knee.-- t,

dill Flowers Big Spring, Js
Aniaril)o Junior College andjs still
the elusive mall carrier; Oscar j
Heblsen, is burning 'em up at John
Tnflotnti rrtfiMMirnl Polloi. nnrl
z-- "r x" -- liy : tJi.i-.- l oiro.ner, iiic, u.iu uue , icvus

J.T i u ,,r , ;Er9?6r two other ilumtTi are,
as

at

of $1

&

. .

.

,

of
.

, ,

M. C t?am,
candidates for theT

An Intel estlng schedule will hold
the fans' Interest this week-en-

District. 3. unscOred upon and un-

beaten in soen games', I due to
take It on the chin twice but should
idd fhree more lctories to the to-

tal. t
The Steer are In for the

worst trouncing, and the pros-
pective score begins at 20 and
leaps up to GO without lirtrdlj a
word of icntradition for am es-

timate. Roland Schwarzenbach ;

picks 27 to 6 In fnnr of Ama-
rlllo, Gcorce Gentry sajs lh.lt
score won't be so bjd, Bill

be a runaway,
Howard Schwarzenbach sajs

' it'll be a close affair, and Ohie
Britow Intimates that lfis
cbarge nil show up. better
againstthe Sandle-- , flmn in any
Came this ear.
We'll btrlnp along with Schwar-

7enbacti.and take 27 to 6.

Polnrajln niwiK
against

DRUG."

2nd & Runnels . '

Money-Savin-g

&

'i

ft.

District .1

and

l S

- 1 '

CREAM. -
25c 19c 79ft,

a

vt

Arniond's Cleansing . ,43c

Elmo CleRising Cream ......89c

Luxuria CleansingCream ,G9o

Ambrosia . . ......,..,

Bost Tooth Paste.0 T.33c
9 Jb .

ABSORBENT

K0TEX Sat.0
Only

nisnop

Hopper,

COTTON

VCE POWDERSPECIAL

Three Flowers 69c

Martha Lee 69c

KLEENEX pnly

3IALTED MILK
.CUT-RAT- E

SPORTS

Intro-
duction,

Saturday

TEXAS.

WE

McCamey

Cream,

:... 89c

5 for $1 l

F

The

PAY

15c

..lQo

THE

Qt,

here's one that's difficult to pick.
Both are Marjc honsw" of th 1981
race, McCamey, reputedly strong
In n reports, looked weak
againstPecos In a 13 to 0 victory,
Colorado, slated for tho cellar,
swamped the iRoby Lions 33 to 0.

uiytio I'arKs nnu uume linr, now--

ever, ha6 he weight and experi-
ence on their side. McCamey 13,.
Colorado 7, '

Abilene nla host to (he San An
cclo Bobcats, artd whatever dope
itdvantngd there li faors the Kit
ten? Abilene loit to. SwcclSvtitei'
i3 to 0, hhd here coiSos Harry
Tnjlor with the hcaMi?st5lub that
has ttod a West Texas gridiron In
many a day. Bui Bnglcs 7, San
Wi'jclo 0. We Just can't get out of
ine iiauit.

4
ffhe Stele experts will keep a

close ee on the Muslangs In tho
Lubbock melee A win over the
Wcstcrncis will mean that Shcrl
dan nnd Co. arc slated for a nice,
long ride In the state race, nnd the
Redhead (hould be celebrating the
committee's new decision this evc--
nlngSj ctbvater-JpJUubbiiclC-

L-

Midland has no businesslosing to
tl.c OdessaBronchoes, and Is likely
(o score twenty or thirty, or even
fotty points, while chalking tip a
rccond straight victory, Midland 32
Odessa0.

In other statehlch schoolgames:
Pampa over Borgcr, Tyler over Cor- -
s eana. Ranger over central, ana
Sherman over Highland Park.

J. L.oodsTo Rc-Opc- n

JewclrV Store On Main

J, U Woods, well-know- n jeweler
who closed hw store here about a
var nco will It al'the same
locatldh, 20aiBify(t-.-( fe wvf fW S
'days, h'c IfdffrkJ-- 1' t. 15

iir. woou minounccu lie wouio.
carry an unusually varied stock
of jewelry of 11 kinds, featuring
such 'nationally popular lines na
Gruen watches and fine silverware

atithat heuClvr'r"', here for jwrral

.u.nJ"e

declareltll

'schedule

years. Wajch repalrlnf, department
will be maintained also.

B. E. F.
ioi March To Capital

FORT WORTH tUPJr Members
of Texas Chapters of the Bonus Ex-
peditionary forces, rank and file of
America. Inc , will not again march
on "Washington, it was declared
here. -

"We intend that there shall beno
revolution. Indeed, It Is our aim to
pVeveht one," aId7saUian W.JKingT
Staff orgjnlzer ofi the Texas -- divi
ion, B E, V

1 ::

Will C-- Durant IVot To
Support Pres. Hoover

PARIS. (UP)WUliam C. Dur- -

vint. like "hundredsot,thousands
of other republicans, wjil not sup-
port President Hoover for

the American capitalist and
automobile manufacturersaid here.,

' I am a Republican and voted for
"Hooveni in 1928 but I shall not vote
for H53ver in November," Durant
said in a statement."Nor will luip,
dreds.'of thuosandsof republicans'
who, Uke myself, are inteigied in
hi3 retirement from public life."

Breakfast
6 To 9 A. M? Everydav15'

Bacon
Toast k
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3 Cakes Palmolive--

1 Cake CashmereBqquet

Reg.D50c Value
i .Only,. -

25c

Laxatives -

Syrup. Figs
Hepatica

Unit Will

Syrup Pepsin . , ,
Qt. Milk Magnesia
Adlerika . '

, , , . 59c

Nervine ,.,....,,, 7pc

Petrolagar ; $1.39
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Scott's Emulsion..... o
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NOW IN PROGRESS prices
climb weeksago silk, cottonwool, rubber and leather a upward

trend..todayr,sgoldenbuylngopportunitieswillsoonbecomethemomoriosoftomorrowlWardWeek

pricespresenta genuineopportunityfor thrifty shoppersto saveon andTomorrow's needs.
Ward Weekcomesonly A YEAR. It Is the year's greatestmerchandUingeventat Ward's

Sale of Hardware
ValuesFor Ward WeekOnly! For The Master Workman
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HOUSEHOLD AXE 1 3-- 4 poundhead,
drop forged. 17 inch stained
hickory handle .

iLND, SAW Just arrived for Ward
"wetlK': apecjxj' treatedste.26 inches
lonET 8 points to, inch. Handle
of beech .....,.
HAND TOO0t(INDEIt-Wi- th 1x5 inch
Vitrified grinding wheflJar"Y,ih, quit
runninsr
proof

STATIONARY
polished 2 3-- 4

v

rizedBroadcloth

All Vat Dyed white
tan, blue and

oC
Here's a bargain and a
chance to stbek up on shirts

the) u inter. After Ward
Week the prices goes so
buy now! medium
weight all well made-a- ll

for they'recellophane.
wrapped, uouar sizes ii to

Priced,this Low for WardWeek
ThSse Indispensable

COTTON
FROCKS

Q (r
a

& B9c .

No woman can really get-alon-

without them. They're
smart enough for. visiting. l
tpr shopping. . .for the
Printed tiny flowers, 'nov-
elty dots smart ''ef1
fects. -- The color combina-
tions, are lovely and the

are Washable. In wom-
en'sand

Good, SturdyWearing

Work
a

Trousers
j

77c
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Select from a

BASE VISE.
jaws opeh'
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green

for
up,

All of- -

Spotless

house.
in

or plaid

frocks

good as3ort--

menf of TaBrTcs in plain or,

fancy atripps. Heavy drill
pockets, full size. In graysor
blues. 1

G

gears, Qfi
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replace your
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etc

for
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"A Srnid la Howard County

are on

89c
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First Quality
A u m

ware,'

kettleg,3$ans,

66c
the , to
old kitchen--

assortment
new aluminum

-
i$

o

2J -- Piece get.,
Dinnerware"
. fe$l.59

. o
Sot enpuplu to

Serve 4 people. It's "extra,
heavy, and bir-gai- n

at this Ward Week low
price. Plain .white.
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R
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First time, wo bellce, ThH
vploelpede has ever sold for
less than JltiO' Ked enani--
eled. Rubber tired. Steel
fiame!

3-P- c.

'i Moj is

'59c

$1.00

Cleaning u p
Fall? Ret-te-r

get this
9plo and span

n o w
Wara Week!

Phone 280

Evtry natae"

x

inch

thlsr

and for

ONLY

,u.

fho pendulum off renewed
business Is twinging
forward . . wholesale

began'lo . . docidedly

Today's
TWICE

Around itouse"

misses'.si?es.

98c

98c

uu-ugn- t,

79c

numware

w

ecrula--r S1.29

Mop Set
Polish

dctivlty
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Boys' Sheepskin
Lined Coats

??'
Blue leathertcx coats for
school ahd outdoors. All

;,wlth Wombo collar, roomy
pockets and heU. 1 to 8 yrs

"Two"
Work

ea.

Oxen
S-'- h i r
49c

2 for 95c

Jren's sturdy work shlrti of
blue or gray Chamb'rav, Two
button thtu pockets,

facing.

Large" Can'non
Turkiih Towels

for 25c
T!(,ytnwc woven-- .with
double 1ooji3for absorliency.
Extra hea.v?ieach weighs
ovct 7 'Colored borders.

O f

Colo.r. Pri-wt- s

lyard 8c
tWo patterns alhte' Spe-

cial finish vat-dye- d colors!
fiuaranteed tud-fast- ! .Thisprice for Want, Week only.
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80x105-- Ray4onbedspreads
$1.29

enlirply new design
theso good looking Spreads.
ScalloReir edges blue,rose, goiu, orchlij nnd green.
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